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HOLLAND CITY NEWS

tho Town Where Folks
Really Live.
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HOLLAND, MICHIGAN. 49423 THURSDAY, AUGUST
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The News Has Been

A

Constructive Booster hr
Holland Since 1872

1975

PRICE 15 CENTS

County To
‘rt.

Hire First
Controller
-

GRAND HAVEN

Ottawa

|

County Tuesday offered Muskegon Heights controllerNathan
R. Tubergen the job as the
county’s first controllerand set

the level

§

Asst. Superintendent

an-

Will Be In

Hiring a controller as the chief

^

accounting officer for the coun

Jack Lowe, principal of
Washington Elementary School

was recommended in a study
of the Citizens Research Council of Michigan commissioned
by the county and completedir
ly

for six years, was named assistant superintendent for personnel of the Holland school district at a special meeting of
the Holland Board of Education
Friday afternoon.
He succeeds Gardner Wieringa who died of a heart attack
June 20 at the age of 47.
Earlier this year Lowe had
been named principalof Jefferson Elementary School to succeed Carroll Norlin. who re-

1974,

1

|

Tubergen, 31, and a native ol
Hesperia, is a graduate of the!
| Muskegon Business College and
i

was

assistant finance director
for the City of Muskegon before

becoming controller in Muske-

RIBBON CUT

—

Ken Vos (left), president
of the Holland Downtown Merchants Association, and Mayor Lou Hallacy cut the
ribbon marking the dedication of the Downtown Beautification Project during ceremonies at 6 p m. Friday. The $100,000
project was financed with revenue sharing

gon Heights in August,
funds. Those attending the dedication were

He was one

given pieces of the red, white and blue
ribbon to mark the event. In the background
are (left to right) Charles Lindstrom,
Harvey Buter, Roscoe Giles, Jacob De Graaf,
Terry Hofmeyer,Roger Stroh and Rev! Glen
O. Peterman.
(Sentinel photo)

in

Ceremony

Charged

committee.

The county controllerwill become the chief accounting officer and purchasingagent and

CENTRAL AVE. IMPROVEMENTS- Work
started Tuesday on resurfacingCentral

will supervise the operation and

j

in Break-In

maintenance of all county buildings and grounds.

Timothy Mark Stienburg, 19,
of New Richmond, demanded

from 13th to 19th St., starting at
13th St. and working south. Areas are

Ave..-

Some

of the record keeping
examination in Holland District functions of the county clerk and

Holland Dedicates

closed intermittentlyand work is expected

Court Monday to a charge oi treasurerwill be assumed by the
breaking and entering at Holland controller and provisions were
Brick and Block, 322 Roost made for the use of personneL

Downtown Project

Ave., reported July

imWmi

B

and was the unanimous recommendation of the controller’s

New Richmond Man
Mayor Hallacy Snips Ribbon

1973.

of 36 applicants

for the positionand among the i
final six selected for interview?

:

20.

Charge

Of School Personal

in the clerk s office and treasur-
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w

mm

1. Af

Lincoln Memorial University at
Harrogate. Tenn., in 1953 with
a major in business adminis-

to be extended into next week. The
resurfacing program,last link in an extensive program for replacing a sanitary
sewer last fall, calls for two applicationsof

blacktopping. (Sentinel photo)

Dr. van Putten

Attorney Fees

I

UfOWHS Named

tired. Supt. Donald Ihrman
said a principal for Jefferson
will be named later.
Lowe grew up in Maryville,
Tenn. He was graduatedfrom

Chairman

tration and accounting,and
minors in economicsand mathematics. In 1954 he received
'his first master’s degree from
George Peabody College for
Teachers at Nashville, Tenn.,
with a major in educational ad-

County

Ottawa County deputies said er’s office to help the controller | Olliil
Holland’s Downtown Beautifi- lurdai,
Graaf. Charles
HilariesLindstrom,
Lanasirom, Goruor- he was arrested Sunday on aiget started,
College
cation Project, unveiled since don Start and Roger Stroh, with warrant and bond was set at Tubergen is to begin his new
spring, was dedicated with Larry Harris of Kalamazoo as $3,000.Deputies said more ar- duties Oct.
r\l
I
Dr. James D. van Putten Jr.
ceremony Friday night. Mayor landscape
rests were
Commissionersagreed to con
i n
w
.
, ^as 1)66,1 appointedchairman
Lou Hallacy cutting the red,
GRAND HAVEN - The ristinue the controller selection GRAND HAVEN — Michael 0f the physics department at
white and blue ribbon on
I
'committee
committee through the end ol
otlJohn
John Vagenas, 16, of Allendale,
Allendale. Hope College.
ing cost of defending its equaliEighth St. midway between
orowneo in Lane
uuc" smuuaicu
.
.
;°A“isnhe new
Lake Micnigan
MichiganSun- Dr- van 1Patten
graduated zatl«n
department was beginRiver and Central Aves.
Roller in budget preparation
„.h.n 0..,ahi
, from Hope in 1955 and received n,ng t0 show m the public pock1
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Onv\s At Hope
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1

With summer flowers at their
introductionsto department
n caugn. n an un(,e‘'his Ph.D. in 1960 at the Uni- et hooks as Ottawa County Combest, the brief ceremony proved
*ow Sunday while bathing at versity of Michigan for work niissioners received a report
to be an enjoyable diversion,
The controller is an appointed the Grand Haven State Park under Nobel Laureate Donald i Tuesday on attorney fees.
Peter J. Vanden Bosch, preslhighlighted by music by the
ah, emPf0yeSnai P°sitionand serves at the plea- with
G,aser- After teaching at Mich- Commissioner Kenneth Nort-j
American Legion Band special- dent of the Holland City
.. cn!61 source oi capnai R1Irp nf thp rnmmkcmnorc
. igan for one year, he received house said the attorney costs!
izing in show tunes for a sum- Hospital Board, today discussed funding of the proposed
_
two.|i2H20
*
Science tT represents county in an
mer
hospital revenues and expenses
hour after he was relted
P5doc!°ra' Fellow' 6qt>alizationbattle before the
The beautification projectwas and methods of financing the
Ts inf o
f1*
l5f ?Ur0peDanS,ate Tax Tribunal b™ght by;
financed by $100,000of revenue proposed $12.9 million hospital bonds, Vanden Bosch revealed.
,, c *
,
j nff
^ '
Organization for Nuclear Re- the townships of Georgetown
sharing funds, following plan- building program,
The avail bility and
Officerssaid Vagenas and two search in Geneva. Switzerland. and Porl ^idon had reached!
ning and study since 1969, ex- “The projectedhospital marketabilityof these bonds are From Service Station
companions. Steve Martin. 15, In 1962 he was appointed assist- $11581.81 for roughlv five davs
tending for two blocks on operating revenue for this year excellent,”Vanden Bosch said.
f
.
SIIlilll
nK an of AllendaIe and Ted. otten- 15- ant Professor of physics at the t of testimonv
A
small
safe
containing
Eighth St. and parts of other is $7.6 million. All of this will Revenue and expense forecasts ,
.
h of Grand Rapids, were bathing California Instituteof Techno- ’ . ,
.,
come from patient revenues and for the hospital indicate that
in the lake when the trio was logy in Pasadena. His research, And Northbousesaid at least
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day.
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Jack Lowe
-the in turn, will be spent on patient the hospital will have sufficient take.n /-T c. B°b ^ ohel1 caught in the undertow but both at Caltech and in Geneva
of hearinSs were
Downtown Merchants Associa
...... related services,”he said. revenuesto cover debt service s a lon
^t. and
..vr,„„iA „
lion, expressedappreciation to
Vanden Bosch stressed that I in a manner satisfactory’tothe Ave. during the night. Ths Martta and Ot.en^a^ baS
City Council for its close co- although the hospital is owned investment community." hreak-in was reported by
^
____ Upon joining Hope College in p aIB’roveda transfer of
operation and presented framed by the city, it is not on the "This means that initially pl°.ves at 7 am.
Officers called to the
va^ Putten'war
shrinking contingent
certificates to members of the tax rolls. “We receive no tax
there will be a 5 per cent to Police said a rear door was said they were within ten feet strumentalin establishing the account to cover the cost of the inTLowe’s experience includes
Downtown Development Corp. support from the City of 6 per cent increase of our total forced open and the safe re- of the victim when waves wasn- college’sVan de Graaff linear attorney
„iaccrAAni
raimnua rUrontnrlIn nmnrtilo mnUpH fmm 311 rtffirParpa THfl .j
.. . OAonlor otnr loKnoa^^t, TJnn
1 dS5,,00|l'ltdl“IUng
which originated in 1969. Re- Holland. ’’ he
ceiving awards were Kenneth
Zuverink, Ron Kobes, Dale Fris, for the coming year will total
Clarence Klaasen, Henry S. $7.2 million.Depreciation, pay- patient revenues.”
day.
Maentz Sr., James Vande Poel ment on bond principal and inand Jack Vannette.
terest will
11 account for
f(
the refruitless and the body was in nuclear physics,programs in ship.^The va^nty9^6^^^!
°the Hollfnd
Mayor Hallacy reviewed the;mainder of the operatingex
bcated by three lifeguards at astrophysics and environmental4. representing portions of Exchange Club. He attends Imhistory of the beautification pense.
the state
physics are ongoing at present. , Grand Haven and Grand Haven manuel Baptist Church where
project and the efforts to beauVanden Bosch noted that all
Police said the three youths Dr- van Putten s current area an(j Robinson townshipsis to he is an elder and teaches a
tify the area much like Hol- operating expenses involve pa
were staying in a tent In the of researchis in process con- ^
30
voung adult Sunday School
land’s beautiful parks. He tient • relatedservices.This inpark with the mother of one tro1 and 116 has r«*""y re- Commissioners
Commissioner,,approved
nnnroveda class,
spoke of efforts dc
dating back eludes the cost of * medical
of the boys.
second SI. 000 allocationto the He is married to the former
eight years ago for a project facilities such as the surgical ALLEGAN — James D. Van- connection with an alleged child
county Bicentennial committee Shirley Dams of Zeeland. They
costing $750,000, and subsequent and nursing units, physical
d 22 f 17? w t 3^ abuse case in Holland,
uer F
Ford, 22. of 177 West 34th abuse case in Holland.
through the end of the year and liave f°ur daughters, Joy, 17,
plans scaling down original therapy, food service,
Brothers Arrested
approved two new CETA posi- KBthryn, 16. Sharon. 11. and
elaborate plans. He said for- h 0 u s e k e e p i n g , and ad-St.. Holland, demanded examin He. /T*'*1 ? ,cour' .aptions under Title II. One is a Heather. 3. They reside at 176
^Oorf^]
tninistrativeexpense including ation to a charge of assault in memW\vednesdaytin Megan
O Family Fight
clerk with the health depart- "6St
a general program in 1969 and
DistrictCourt where bond was
i ment and the other a legal as- H°a[d ^ tee President Robert
former Mayor L. W. Lamb reset at
Two brothers demanded exsistant in the prosecutor'soffice Go . ar P[6slded at the brief
iteratedefforts in 1971 with the
: Holland police said Vander amination in Holland District
to handle an equal employment
Ab,sei?t were Charles
result that Council approved the
Ford was charged with assault Lourt Monday noon to charges
opportunity
Bradford and Norlin.
program in 1973.
with intent to do great bodily in connection with an alleged
Commissionersadopted a , An assis am superintendent
Hallacy spoke of hopes to
harm less than
family disturbanceto which
resolutionplacing the full faith ^ ,inst^ loa [ei™ns 10
have no-chargeparking in the
Injured
two-year-old Police had teen called at 306
downtown, something he exTonva Brummitt dauehtpr of West 20th St.
pects quite
soon,
and
discus
•
Dr. Nicholas Wolterstorff,pro- tianity, believing in the reality, v
Verier Ford'S wife. Barbara Officers said Daryl Timmer.
sions to improve parking and {essor philosophy at Calvin of God’s redemptive covenant n.
bring Grand^Haren'cit^water froit^rea
was listed in “serious” con- 18. and Randall Timmer, 20.
i to Spring Lake township
_
Washbgto^Square ap- syh^aimua!'conference
were allegedly involved in a
Ferrysburg and received a mas- a
**
proximate cost of $25.00(1. N tionaT
ch?Ltan Uon " he
in Grand RilPidswith head and disturbance when they arrived
sive preliminary study on the INUDICG
City Manager Terry Hofmey
Ihat supporlers ofTon Dr Wolterstorff outlined
„ .
s'"'da>\
Overall Economic
L L
er, chairman of the beautlfica- pU|ji]c schools never have been history of Christian Education Police said they were called Police said one officer was
of Region 14 including Ottawa. | nWOTtS
tion committee, served as mas- t^ated equitably in the United in Canada and the United States 10 lbe Aander ^ord bome ^l°n' threatened with a baseball bat
Oceana and Muskegon
7
ter of ceremonies and Dr.
during a kevnote address Tuesat 11:45
af,6r the and was injured slightly in at-,
1 A contract was awarded to NUNTCA — The owner of a
O. Peterman gave the invoca- “r’’ .
,
dav.
youngster had been injured and temptingto subdue one of the
low bidder Dick Mahoney to bar
N'unica thwarted attion. Others on the committee
0ur Christian schools
j^j^ed major Supreme took Vander Ford into custody subjects,
clean and repaint the exterior tempts by a bandit to rob her
Dr. James 1). van Putten Jr.
were Park Supt. Jacob De sent a distinct tradition of Chris- court decisionswhich have con- at a service station nearby Daryl demanded examination
steel framework of the County ol the day s receipts as she
left the bar early Saturday.
sistently denied parents the free- about an hour
to a charge of feloniousassault ceived a grant to establish an Building at a cost of S3, 690.
State Police at Grand Haven
dom
to educate their children Officers said the alleged of- while Randall demanded exami- instructional program in
Proposes Certain Cutbacks
said Minnie Curtis, owner of
according to their religious be- fense occurred in the child’s | nation to a charge of interfer-field at Hope
Baler Catches Fire
the bar, had closed the buildlief without incurring severe fi- bedroom and living room of the ring and hindering an officer. He is the author of 19 scientific
Holland firemen were called ing at 2':55 a m todav an(| was
nancial and tax penalties.
papers and is an industrial con
Vander Ford home.
Bond was set at $2,000 each.
sultant in the fields of

Ken Vos, president
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ZEELAND —
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1

inspection services be done by
suits of last week’s primary the county and bids for moving
election and referring to a the pobce department to the
group of “anonymous citizens,”municipal center be rejected. »
Reacting to

re-

f

To Probate Court

,
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A
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^ that

end of the month; that building

gence.” •

J
NEW COMMISSIONER-

Donold K. Wil-

liams (right) was sworn in as new Ottawa

,

:

1

‘

Claims Driver, 76

—

a.m.

Accidents

!

proval is received Nov. 4; that group of anonymous citizens,
a contract to hire persons under j concerned or otherwise,has suethe CETA programs not be re- ; ceeded in casting doubt over
newed when it expires at the our motives and our intelli-

Train-Truck Crash

case.

—

i

j

ing for the subject.

-------------------

been broken and a screen removed. A search located the
suspect nearby. Police said it ZEELAND — Dick Hamberg, way and was struck in the
was the second time the youth 76, of 3787 Van Buren St., Hud- left rear by the eastbound
was involved in a breaking and sonville, was fatally injured freighttrain. The impact spun
entering
Saturday when the pickup truck the truck around but Hamberg
he was driving and a Chessie was not thrown out.
System freight train collided Hamberg is survived by his
Recent
least of 56th St. near M-21 at wife, Bertha; a daughter, Mrs.
11:30
Harold (Genevieve)Walters; a
Ottawa County deputies said son, Wallace, both of HudsonCars operated by Paul Ervin Hamterg sustained multiplein- ville; nine grandchildren; one
Cooper, 33, of Metairie.La., juries and was taken to Zeeland great - grandchild,a brother,
and Ruth Ann Lubbers,37, of Communityhospital where he Harry Hamterg of Holland; four
4618 135th Ave., Hamilton, col- died at 3:55 p.m. Saturday. He sisters, Mrs. Jerry Hoekstraof
jlided Tuesday at 11:19 a m. at was Ottawa County^ 13th traf- Grand Rapids, Mrs. Dena DykRiver Ave. and Fourth St. Po- fic falai o[ the vear compared boi's,eof VjsJ.ar-^•p6zitena
lice said the Cooper car was
, ,
Dykhub and Mrs. Ted Steketee,
j in the left lane attempting a W1^h [ht ''
both of Holland and a sister-inI right turn while the Lubbers Deputies said Hamberg wa>. law, Mrs. Anna Hamberg ol
I auto was in the right lane. southbound from a privatedriveGrand RapkU.
,

%

;

j

-----

I

'

“f
and

—

z.

land police apprehendedhim on
Windmill Island where a breakI in at the concession building
! set off an alarm.
Officerssaid a window on the
south side of the building had

is

I want them“o kniwThai
aa
we are prepared to respond
•
to do so now
Tb6 may°r said l115 proposals
Nagelkirk said he would pro- were necessaryto prove that
pose to council next week that the present council was not a
bids for HuizengaPark projects “do nothing council.”
not be accepted unless voter ap- “It is necessary because a

iMXirr

baler.

was

j

j

S

15-vear-old juvenile

m

when synthetic fibres in a bal- car door. o|)en and demanded
ing machine caught fire. Fire her money,
officials said the baler appar- Troopers said the subject carently overheated setting fire to hed a long gun but the woman
the material. Fire damage was managed to get away and flee
confined to the material in the in her car. Troopers were look-

Juvenile Referred

i

Mayor Edward Nagelkirk Mon- Nagelkirk said he further proday proposed a four-pointpro- poses that council confirm its
gram to cut municipal expendi- decision on Huizenga Park
tures and to slow the bid taking which is to support the project
process for Huizenga Park un- ,but oppose phased construction
til the Nov. 4 election.
unless undertaken by Holland
“While it is still too early to! township,
assess all of the ramificationsPe a|so pr0poSes the personof the election, one thing
committee study additional
clear,” said Nagelkirk in a pre- manpower cuts in the city.
pared news
Nagelkirk also proposed only
“Many of the voters wanted necessary building repairs be
to send us a message. I want continued
them all to know that we have He
has a

release.

science, process
product development.

iSfll

1

to Critics

County Commissionerof District11 in Holland to fill the vacancy created by the
resignation of James K. Dressel (left).
Williams was sworn into office during
ceremonies Tuesday before the regular

commission meeting by Clerk Harris Nieusma. Named vice chairman of the commissioners and chairman of the finance
committee was Eunice Bareham (center) of
Spring' Lake. She succeeds Dressel in both
jobs.

(Grand Haven Tribune photo)
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Couple Returns

Vows

Nuptial

From Eastern

_

_

Recited

WeddingTrip

Mrs. Kenneth Westenbroek

Holland Couple

Exchanges
In
HAVE SOMETHING IN

COMMON -

Dr Kemme

Here,

Evening Rites

Mrs. Richard C. ZweerintL.
(WeddingPerfect Phologfephy)
Aphv)

Mrs. Marvin J. Plas

Mrs. Jack Edward Rudenga

(Pohler

(EssenbergStudio)

Miss Kathy Jo Vandcr Zwaag,

Mrs. Steven Craig Hirdes

checks Michael Roelofs,
who will be 4 in October Looking on are the
Roelofs and their other children, Amy, 5Vl
and Beth, 7.

The

Vows
photo)

United in marriage Saturday Miss Teresa Lynn I* uller,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Justin western Theological* Seminary
Stanley Roelofs family of Drenthc has someVander
Zwaag,
Wl
Viesl
35th
c^pej
provided
the
setting
for in Zutphen Christian Reformed daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
thing in common They were all delivered
Mr. and Mrs. Steven Craig
t*Je |jn<k <)f Ke!|- the marriage of Elizabeth Ann Church were Miss Evelyn Mae | William Fuller of Winfield 111
by Dr.
Kcmmc of Drcnthe, named MonHirdes are making their home nethb?caml
Jay Westenbroek son of Van Wvlenb and Jack Edward Blauwkamp and Marvin J. Plas. became the bride of Richard
day as Michigan's Physician of the Year.*
at IZlOVi Wealthy S.E., Grand
They exchanged their vows Charles Zweering,son of Mr.
Rapids, following a honeymoon
IbJoT Riley St., on bn- jn^ the afternoon
SalurdaVbroek, 16101
ceremony was before the Rev. Otto De Groot and Mrs. Charles F Zweering,
in Pennsylvania and New York.
with Miss Jackie Wagenmaker 37 West 35th St., on Saturday,
They were married JiM 18 in
lhe ReV- J30168 1)6 VrieS 01
as organist for the afternoon The Rev. Vernon Hoffs ofProvidenceChristian Reformed
oi
a"d'
' .Dorn'la ceremony and Miss K4thy fjciated at the afternoon
Church.
Colo, performed the
’ *"
Brandt as
ceremony in First Reformed
The bride is the former San- ceremony in Maranatha Chris- Van Til was soloist.
Parents
of
the
couple
are
Mr.
Church
Mrs Judy Hof£s was
dra Kay Beelen, daughter of tian Reformed Church
The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Beelen, Providing music were Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Van and Mrs. Albert J. Blauwkamp.organist and Mrs Lynelle
86 East 32nd St. The groom Preston Petroelje, organist,and Wylen. 92 East^ 10th St., and 4179 Rjiey St., Hudsonville,and pjerce was soio^t.
i is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Sharlene Kraal, soloist.
the groom is the son of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. George Plas, 1338
was attjred jn a
SUrv and
Recalling that first office in five years," says Dr. Kemme. | Melvin Hirdes. 252 West 33rd
Chosen as attendantswere and Mrs. Edward Rudenga of Eighth Ave., Byron Center. while high-riselook jersey knit
By Mcrt
his house, Dr. Kcmmc remem- Even in the non-medicalas- st.
Kathy Veurink as maid of Highland, Ind.
The bride chose a floor-lengthgown with Venice lace forming
A rural Ottawa County doc- hers with a smile how "the liv- peels of his life Dr. Kemme j Performing the evening wed- honor, Jill Woller as bridesAttending the couple were gown of
whUe
v.neck a n d
tor who has delivered nearly ing room served as a waiting continues to think of others.For! ding rites was the Rev. Jerrien
maid, David M e u e r as best Ruth Van Wylen and Russell faf{eta with ilamode lace on highlighting the bib bodice. The
4 000 babies and is soon to be room which was separatedhy example,his swimming pool is Gunnink with music, by Mary
man Von Hardy as grooms- Rudenga as honor attendants. the empire bodice,stand up col- long sleeves were fitted to the
gin his 44th year of medical 1 only a curtain from the bedroom open two afternoons a week to Smith, organist,and Karen
man and Bill Vander Zwaag Eloise Clark and Carole lar and straight sleeves. Tlie elbow and ended with full flare
practice has been named "Phy- which doubled as the exam area children who can cool off Walker and Cal Pelon, soloists.
and Les Westenbroekas ushers. Vredeveld as bridesmaids. Emibodice was accented with seed cuffs edged with Venice lace.
sician of the Year" by the room We always played the and have fun there as long as Candlelighters were Tam and
The bride wore a knit chiffon ly Van Wylen and Joan
pearls, a lace ruffle and wide The fingertipveil edged with
Michigan Academy of Family radio very loudly in the liv- mother can be there to watch Bev Hirdes.
gown trimmed with brussels Rudenga as junior bridesmaids. satin and lace sash with a large matching lace fell from a juliet
The bride chose a white doting room so waiting patients them.
lace with an empire waistline.Steve Van Wylen and Dave Van
satin bow in back. The hemline cap. She carried a bouquet of
Dr. Gerrit J Kemme. a fam- could not hear the doctor-oa- Dr Kemme has served three ted swiss gown featuring a
drop lantern sleeves and high Wylen as groomsmen, and and attached chapel train were white daisies and yellow
ily doctor in Drenthe which is tient conversation taking place s)lort term missionary stints at dirndl bodice with stand-up colsheer yoke. Her elbow-length James Talen and James Wolff trimmed with a deep lace | sweetheart roses.
near Zeeland, was honored by on the other- side of the cur- Kehoboth Hospital in New Mex lar trimmed in Venice lace with veil was trimmed with brussels as ushers.
j r it
;
1 flounce and
appliques having Attendine her sister as maid
the MAFP at the annual pre- tain.”
ico. Dr. Kemme enjoys travel
tr™n]!n8 'onS
sidentialinstallation ' banquet
More than 40 years of mod. and photography. Every three 8.lceves.and waistline.The Ac a
The br‘de choiie 3 whit€ gf?Wn secd Pearl centers' H e r of honor was Valerie Fuller. She
piece. She carried an arm bou- of
organza over taffeta , fingertip- length veil was at- wore a ijght biue dress featurMonday evening in Traverse cal practice make Dr. Kcmm? l0 five years the Kemme® take 1,nel ak,rt and tra!.n were acquet of white daisies and baby s having a y-neckline with Venice ached to a camelot headpiece a (iaisy print matching the
City.
an endless source of intercs<:an exlensjve trip ln 1958 they I
w,th two deeP ruff,€s
Her attendant's wore nile
accefnftinR empire covered with matching lace and
coior 0f the bodice and
Her attendants woie me bodice,cuffs of the shepherdess seed pearls. She carried a col- skjrt having butterfly sleeves

G

(Nelion photo)

b^k

Tvn

Ruden^

Tlw,
Ihn
Jtot^enbrl Sr!
Inli
evening

Kemme Named

Dr. G.J.

imeTT

soloist.

‘Physician of the Year’

^

Picture
SchoHen

^

organ£a

!

Physicians.

•

r

1

8jmdar

.iui
rHpH

1
^

^

arts:

tL,

x-jsass ~c

WS

-.'is

t

Ss a'K sS/

lace camelot headpiece.She
ing service to hij feltowntan, housecill
olj
Family Physician of the Year, m 1936 when an especially
sfaii«n cin,.P thpn nr carried a colonial bouquet of
white daisies, yellow sweetheart
ere snowstorm made roads ah- Ken)rae has sbown ,he slides oi
Each year the Academy scl solutely impassablewith not |he |ri and ,hal particular8top roses and baby’s breath.
ectsone physician from among) oven horse-drawnsleighs able , m0're (han 100 grou s A|,' The matron of honor, Karen
Walker, sister of the bride,
its 1.200 members to receive the lo gel through. He receiveda
monies received from these
coveled award given to recog elf that an etolypotient
“sSt totej^veWM goilT hating ‘‘a Ugh
nizc a Michigan doctor who 3 miles away had suffered
Mi8sions * the
atSkp
has distinguished himself stroke. To get to her Ihe doc- Christian Reformed Church.
of the same fabric, empire
through hs medical service aod tor turned to two diflerent neigh- o';1 .riMrs'.Ye'r^neare memwaistline, A-line skirt with deep
personal dedication to ms pa bors each of whom had one ski ))crs
Drcnthe Christian
ruffle around the hemline and
tients and the community in Borrowing the mismatched skis ReforDred church.
a shawl of flowered chiffon. She
which he lives. The recipient Dr. Kemme managed to Hide Tbe Kcmmcs have two
had a white picture hat with
is chosen from among nomi his way across the snow to daughtCTs. Mary has a Ph.D.
matching ribbon streamers and
nees made by other Academy readi the
||n Jijjjj psychologyand is on carried a white basket filled
members.
Startmg a medical practice mjthe staff of |he children's with yellow and white daisies,
Dr. Kemme who will be 72 Ihe heart <i the (.real Depres- psychiatricHospita| a,
Unj. baby’s breath and trailing ivy.
in October is the oldest practic- sion was less than the best of
The bridesmaids, Kathy
versity in Ann Arbor, and Doning physician in Ottawa Coun times but Dr. Kemme managed
... ...
. 4.
ina. who has a master's degree Beelen and Joan Beelen, also
ty. He has twice served as His office charges at thal time jn librarvscience. Is employed sisters of the bride, were
president of the Ottawa County were $1 per visit and included
by the Library of Congress in (similarly attired in gowns of
Medical Society, has been pres- any needed medications.
lime green and melon respecWashington, D.C.
ident of the West Michigan
Many patients were unable lo
lively with flowered shawls.
Academy of Family Physicians pay cash for their medical care
Mandy Walker as flower girl
and is currently chief of staff and paid the doctor with pnr Arts
wore a white dotted swiss gown
Crafts
at Zeeland Hospital for the duce, meal, baked goods or
having a yellow ribbon sash
third time.
whateverelse could be used as
Festival with lace edged with green and
A firm beliver in continuing barter. "I once received pay*
i
yellow trimming the high rufmedical education, Dr. Kemme ment of twelve chickens — alive AttfOCtS
fled neckline and puffed sleeves.
is a Fellow in the 35.000 mem- and in the crate!" grinned Dr.
The long skirt had a double
ber American Academy of
"Bigger and betR
than ruffled hemline. She carried a
Family Physicians whidi reWould he do it over agam if ever,” was the com ent of i miniature basket filled with
quires its members to complete he could? "You bet I would and Kim Oudman, president of the yellow and white flowers.
Attending the groom were
150 hours of medical credi's I’d do it in a rural setting too." Holland Friends of Art, on the
every three years to maintain asserted tbe doctor who had sixth annual Outdoor Arts and Kurt Haveman, best man; Cary
membership in the organiza various offers over the years to Crafts Festival held Saturday Hirdes and Randy Hirdes,
brothers of the groom,
tion Dr. Kemme has missed move into city practice situ- in Centennial Park,
only two of the Academy’s an
More artists than previously, groomsmen; Ed Grote and Dick
nual scientificmeetings since While most people retire ai more
l°wn spectators, Loerop, ushers, and Timmy
the Academy was founded in 65. Dr. Kemme's only concession Plore sa*es by the various art- Beelen, ringbearer.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bouws
1947. The MichiganAcademy ol to reaching that milestone was tsts and craftsmenand a genFamily Physicians is a chapter to give up his evening office cra y . be^htened enthusiasm were master and mistress of
ceremoniesat the reception in
of the national organization. hours which he kept two nights marYT... da>'
;
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The newlyweds will make

Enterprise.

t

Hospital

Kemme.

,

/*

CrOWOS

Weekend

Births

around Lake Michigan, the couple will reside at 615 Douglas
Ave.

Mrs. George Smith

Two Hospitals

Kennand. 49 East 18th St.;
Sheryl Kimber, 1103 Lincoln List

The bride is employed by Mr.
St^ik, and the groom by
HermanMftler in Zeeland.

Dies at Age 62

9 Babies

-

Ave.; Ernest Klein, Grand ville;

GRAND RAPIDS
Mrs.
Estella Martinez, 104 Spruce Weekend births in Holland
George
B.
(Ellaverne
K.)
Smith,
Ave.; Marguerita Muscorro. and Zeeland Hospitals included
62, of 1933 South Shore Dr.,
route 2; NelUe Pena, 308
a"dnfouJ ?1Irls'., , At1
12th St.; FlorenceWaldt, Wis- torn in Holland Hospital on Holland, died Sunday in St.
consin; Cora Weeldreyer,SSl ^nday Aug B was a son Scot Mary’s Hospital following a

i

West

oul

.

Wyoming.

roon. Dorr; Alice Den Herder,
265 West 21st St.; Mabel GilIn
lespie, 210 East 12th St.; Alice

;

ations.

.

Ave.

|

.

white checked dotted swiss over breath,

a white taffeta skirt featuring The bridesmaids. Miss Julia
short puffed sleeves and a wide Seaman, Miss Mary Lee
Wilkinsonand Mrs. Debra
ruffle at the hemline.
The bridesmaidswere Mrs. Dowlyn Vivian wore identicallyPaul Workman who wore a styled ensembles in yellow,
similar green and white checked peach and lavender respecdress and Mrs. Peter Plas who tively.

flowers in straw baskets.

-

centing the daisies in the dress

Mark De Haan was the
The bride is a graduate of A reception was held in the wore a blue and white checked
groom's best man and Steve
Central Michigan University. ! Hope College Pine Grove with dress.
The groom is employed by dinner followingat Carousel Attending the groom were Klingenberg,Con Kleinheksel
and Mike Julien were groomsGlass
MountainLodge.
Alan Snyder, best man; Thomas
The newlyweds will make Dubridge and Peter Plas, men. Bill Fuller and Bob Fuller
Aln+no their home in Kalamazoo after groomsmen, and Carl Kiel and were ushers and Jim Fuller
nUbpillH llUltsO a wedding trip in Michigan.
was candelighter.
Jack Van Rhee. ushers.
Leisure Acres was the site
Before
leaving
on
a
wedding
Admitted to Holland
bride and S™0!11
Friday were Frances Sroka. 333 were graduated from Calvin trip to the Smoky Mountains, of the reception.Attending the
East Lakewood Blvd.; Mae College. Mrs. Rudenga will the newlyweds greeted guests guest book was Lucy Eberhard
Timmer, 681 Myrtle Ave., and teach fifth grade at Kalamazoo at the church. Thev wiU make and assisting with the gifts
Ranford Wenzel, 397 Fourth South Christian School and Mr. their home at 2724 Wyoming were Miss Mary Zondervanand
Mas Char Bos. Serving punch
Rudenga will attend Western S.W..
The bride is a nurse at Haven 1 were Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith
DischargedFriday were Mrs. Michigan University to study
Park Nursing Center in Zeeland i and Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Romaldo Belmarez and baby, business education,
and the groom Is employed by Johnson.
route 3; Nancy Jo Boersema,
Following a wedding trip
2469 LakeshoreDr.; Hope CarOrkin Exterminating Co.

^

Outdoor

home at 51 168th St., after garden hats completedthe
northern Michigan wedding ensembles and they carried

trip.

breath.

l01J?ru,and^3 cfme*
Wenzel and baby. West Olive, Bennett. 188 West 18th St.; a

i

ti

E

*c

_
Church
Born

in

Rodolfo Rios, 30, of 183 West

d

m^Ave

daSr

^fcvKaf^PUn?,b°^

930.

StSsSrS

them, in a day wnen me meai-jin lhe area allowing parking
Upon completion of an intern- cal profession is sorely beset m their private lots,
ship in Detroit’s Harper Hospital with liability problems, Dr. Mrs. Dan Miller and Kim
and a year of residency in or- Kemme has never had even the Oudman were co-chairmenof
thopedics and pediatricsin St. threat or hint of a suit. "But my the successful event. The FesPaul, Minnesota.Dr. Kemme insurance premiums continues tival was sponsored by the Hoibegan his practice in Drenthe lo climb nonetheless having land Friends of Art and the
on August 1£.
gone up tenfold in just the last Holland Recreation Department.

1932.

S

,

^

S,onHeT

m!

E
Keen

o j

Shervi I included a daughter. Usa^Joy, j of Miami,

dom lo Mr. and Mrs.

174

St.;

10G58

Ave

.

Allen-

Columbia;

^

Hud-

y-

.

Butternut.

wM

mem£
SeS
Guurci.
of

ReJorm^

“

.

^
^ ™ ^ ^ Uje Sa‘vato
.Amy Jo Van Haitsma, Zeeland; the absence of Major John

^

1

j

THE BIG

p

1

^

DUTCHMAN SALUTES

;

Ia

Qnrinuino nr* fmir enne n*n„ Raymond Troost, 3922 Butter- Kimmons. Richard Walters
DnW Hnrnfn nf Hniin^ ’
MecheUe Ricketts,762 offered the invocationbefore
and Harold of Holland Law^ Larkwoo(j EUa Jac0> the
122.

which

7 ?apjdS ,and busse. 523 Butternut; John Bar- member.
Zeeland; two
355 Harrison; Edward E. Rev. Dick Doeden. recently
daughters, Miss Ethel
139 West 20th St.; Timothy ordained minister to Christ
of St. Petersburg. Ha. and Mrs bowery, 580 142nd Ave.; Jac- Memorial Reformed Church, had
Gordon tJean) De Ridder oj quefine Baarman, 888 Shady- devotions,and he and his wife
Holland; 20 grandchildren: 35 brook; Evelyn Irene Coffman, sang a duet. Mrs. Maxine Deur
great-grandchildren;two broth- 227 Division; Albert Van Lente, and daughters,Janine and
ers, Ray Leemon of East Jor- 505 West 30th St., and Jane Sherri, sang several selections
dan, Hugh Leemon of Bellaire Sloothaak,
and young Donald Kuipers sang)
and two sisters,Mrs. Kenneth Discharged Sunday were two numbers. They were ac-i
(Alice) Garlock of East Jordon Mrs. Milburn C. Alsip and baby, companied by Mrs. Irma Ny-j
and Mrs. Myrtle Britton of St. Fennville,and Mrs. ^Carroll kamp. Mrs. Kay Hieftjeis proj
|Holtsclaw and baby, FeihTvHle.. gram chairman.
Raymond of

Saturday at 8:35 p.m.

62

ness.
a

Fla.

Lee

East Fourth
Wil- Scholma
56th
Mokma Knoll.
liam Kool,
Larkwood; Robert ^a^e: a daughter,Heather Au-

t

t

ol

A1ieSan county,s Laketown
at 1:41 a m. today and
three mailboxes before
st™k
landing,hr~
in a ditch. He was
trtratriinHolland Hospital and

Mel-

Leadingham. South Haven; tumni t0 ^T- and Mrs. Michael
Edythe Mannes, 700
14269 James St. HolZEELAND — Mrs. Jerrv D. Barbara Mobley. 15473 Ranson; ‘and; a daughter. Kristi Lynn,
Katherine) Mokma. 92, of 109 Joyce Mulder. Zeeland; Mrs. 10 Mr- andMP,^er Meeuw'
North Centennial Dr., died Sun- James Olin and baby, 265 West
route ^ Zee'and.
day in Zeeland Communitt 12th St.; Marvin Schaub.
.
~Z,
Hospital following a short ill sonville; JoAnn Sebasta. 135 Musical Program b/ven
w€st 35th St.; Mrs. David Ten At Golden Agers Meet
Born in Marion, Ohio, she Brink and baby, 971
had been a Zeeland residenr a^.u'uJr J<>var. Highland The Golden Agers held Uieir
for thp nasi xn vnan: sho
Admitted Sunday were Andrew regular meeting Wednesday at

Dave Harper, Scott Ebels, Bill Monhollen,
Nate DeJonge and Paul Kaiser. Middle

went out

^

)

Kempkers 154 ScotLr

Succumbs at 92

right) are Joel Carmichael, Brian Woldring,

^

A car driven by William Euand Kristina Zeller; her moth- gene Zaagsma, 35, of Grand
er, Mrs. Maud M. Tyler of Rapids, traveling south along
“The Un Real One Restaurantbab 172 East Fourth Sl . Tan. Friday, Aug^ 8 included a som
Marine City; a sister, Mrs. Pine Ave. in the center lane,
in Grand Rapids. The groom [ Hammond, 648 West 48tb T^ore John, born to Mr. and R™ "Lt^ ?ava ™b L
attempted a left turn into a
is presently employed by Fnto s, : Mrs
Harrington and Mrs. Theodore DcJong. 8815
A-5156 Logan CL; Mrs. 76th St.. Alto; a daughter,
brothm Berna d -and driveway and collided with a
Lay and will be returning
Pedro Hernandez and baby ody Anne, to Mr. and Mrs. Owen Frank Tyler of Spokane. Wash., car southboundand in the left
Calvin College in the fall.
ma Mae
Rubel. 2436 36th St.. Allegan.
Fred of SI. Claire.Ralph Rose lane operatedby Kenneth Lee
The rehearsal supper was Ham]jton; Thelma
*
hosted by the grooms parents 16731 New Holland; Phyllis K. Births on Saturday,Aug. 9, of Marine City and Robert Rose Van Dyke, 37, of 265 Dartmouth,

Mrs. Jerry

row: Mark DcGraof, Kim Leech, John
Vandenbrink, Dick Vander Yacht, Jock
Barlett, Greg Ferrell,Terry Bosma and
Bill Fitts. Top row; Ron Weatherbee,assistant coach, Todd Yonker, Jim White, Kevin
Holt, Jim Nykrek, Mike Lemmon and Doug
Waldron,head mentor.

Graa{fhaP

control129 feet north of 40th St.

»->

Kay Kimber. 1103 Lincoln; Julia

- H E Morse won
the American Legion A League baseball
championship this summer with a 9-1
record Pictured in the bottom row (left to

was injured when the
car be was driving north along
15lb St.,

m
Mrs

SU,Il“(Kay)

Si-*-*-*

at the church.

LEGION A CHAMPS

—

Accidents

Marine City, she had

for many
a member of

K•

Recent

lingeringillness.

West 20th St.; Mrs. Dennis ^huT'

1

—

^

Saturdav were findv Beukema, 333 East Lakewood st. Fraiicis de Sales Catholic
Born in North Holland. Dr. a week ‘Til retire at 85." ex- Editing and demonstrating tlie church Fellowship BallFlor- Blvd., Lot 9; a son. Willie Dale
moved into Zeeland at naima the doctor who is in ex- were 240 ari^ Tl* stone- Other attendants were Kenny Hukt A^l
and has already ware pottery drew much atten- Beelen and Todd Smeenge, ‘
’Ej
^ West 2ist St m- b0™ Sunday- Au8- 10- tc Surviving in addition to h**r
the age of eight and graduatedcellentl health
t
1*1 youngei
a.TQlQl Hon from the estimated6 to cllest book; Laurie Hirdes and
'FennX Thomas Mr and Mrs. Willie Dale Brad- husband are a
from Zeeland High School in outlive! an older and
1922. Following his graduation brotherS
Jr" South „2‘
B1Ue
of San
Paik department staff de- Debbie Grote. Pat Nykamp. In —
_ ___
Hiehwav.
Haven;
a son, lBruno ^{J . a son Garv
G
from Hope College in 1926, he
Daniel L„ born today. Aug. 11,
River; 'f|ve

Kemme

beltTtte emp.re

white picture hat ac-

^rs james Overweg, matron completed the ensemble and she
0f honor, wore an empire earned a natural basket of
waisted dress of yellow and multicoloreddaisies and baby’s

their

a

!

and

baby’s

bodices and flowing skirts.
Light blue wide brimmed

gift room.

of

)

lhf
^quel ^ses. fnd a ^
blue and green daisies and wajst a
a

|

some
hari
^ J,

The™ sleeves and heraline°f

waists and caPe s^eve8- ,i‘iey | demi-bellskirt and attached
carried arm bouquets of yellow
chapel - length train. Her
daisies and baby’s breath.
fingertipveil fell from
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Westenmatchinglace cap. She carried
broek
and hostess at
a bouquet of orchids.
reception in the church
Her attendantswore sheer
Fellowship Room. Mr. and Mrs.
blue
floral print dresses over
Steve Steggerda and Karen
Vanden Berg presidedin the a light blue lining with empire

sev-

•

M

^

«

*

:;,“7
he ever made was|and photographedIhe work
1

^

^

Mokma

HOLLAND BOARD OF EDUCATION
By creating the Alternative EducationProgram
the Board has adopted an innovativeplan

Providing special help for these students can
only heighten their chances of succeeding in
our community'sfine school system.

:

Hamilton.

Petersburg.

to

kep potential junior high drop-outsin school.

HOLLAND MOTOR EXPRESS,

INC.

GENERAL OFFICES HOLLAND, MICHIGAN 49421
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Township

Engagements Announced

Sluiter-Woltars

Wedding Vows
Are Solemnized

Issues

%m

42 Permits
Holland Township building inspector Harry Nykerk report in
the month of July, 1975, 42

permits were issued
$151,098. They follow:

totaling

Elmer Veldheer,0-

Ransom

St., house,

2704

1

$28,000;

Schutte and Slagh, contractor.
Henry Donley, 142nd Ave.,
house, $26,500; Donald Rietman,
contractor.

Ivan De Jonge, 2661 East
Chester Dr. house, $27,000; self,
contractor.

Wally Hasty, Lot

3,

4

Miss Marybefh

ShadybrookDr., house, $23,900;
Ivan Barense, contractor.
Fred Overkamp,292 Fourth
Ave., garage, $500; self, con-

Miss Kathy lampen

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin L. The engagement of Kathy
Orazem. 654 East 12th St., an Lampen and Robert Kraak is
nounce the engagement of then being announced by their pardaughter, Marybeth, to Wayne ents.
Hoffman, son of Mr. and
Miss Lampen is the daughter
Harvey Hoffman,441 Riley St. of Mrs. Merlin Timmer, 126
Miss Orazem is employed by West Main, Zeeland, and Lesley
First Michigan Bank of Zeeland Dampen, 6051 146th Ave. Mr.
and Mr. Hoffman is employed Kraak is the son of Mr. and
by Colonial ManufacturingCo. |^rs- Edwin Kraak, 275 101st
;

tractor.

Mrs. Gerrit Scholten, 173
self, contractor.

DICK NIEUSMA TEACHING INTERNS

AND RESIDENTS DENTISTRY SKILLS

Doug Kamphuis, 151

River
Hills Dr., .garage, $2,300; self,
contractor.
Mrs. H. Petroelje,11290 QuinSt., garage, $1,500; John
Meryenne, contractor.

of

cy

Zeeland.

A March

wedding is being

planned.

Scotts

,

Juan Vasquez. 1113

self,

contractor.

Anna Mae Van

Tatenhove,

of^

Scott E. Sluiler. son of Mr. and lhe,r vow-s before the Rev- Ker*
Mfs. Stanley Sluiter, 62 East mit Rietema with Dave Ver
Central, Zeeland, on Thursday. Burg as guitarist for the early

Calvin Christian Reformed evening ceremony and Herm
Church was the setting for the Kolk as soloist.

Re“L!f"

3830 136th Ave., remodeling,

ZeZg

$600; self, contractor.

Providing music were Mrs.i0on ^

Henry

Riel-

Branderhorst, organist;
Hewitt, soloist, and
Ericks:

1

man Builders, contractor.
Thomas B. Van Tuinen, 406

isL
gp®^

North Calvin, remodeling. $560;

Westhouse Home Improvement,
contractor.

Dennis Vredeveld, 2595 112th
Ave., remodeling, $ 2,0 2 4;.
Westhouse Home Improvement,
contractor.

Allen Steenwyk, 409 West
Lakewood Blvd., remodeling,
$625; Westhouse Home

'

contractor.

J

Miss Kristi Lynn Vander Ploeg

CLASS

'

EJ2,,

Gi^g

d

v"1!
^rald Sch"’Pers' 171 East

wte

",te"ding ,he rauPlc were Ji"
di e SduPI)ers- sislcr »' the bride, as
featuringa chantiliy lace bibbed “ ad w, km°y Japkif [!“tSe^,
bodice and fitted sleeves ac- £
J™i hRatf;nk 35

Seesl

:

d

SgliL “cba^r1

RUTH
Kb'" NIEUSMA
NltUbMA AT
At HER
HER YWCA
YWCA KNITTING
KNITTING CLASS

n

to

satamist inS a

I
^
“H

St.,
. P
j

I

h°
Roger
trumpeter. ^

Kruithof, 304 Fourth

Ave., remodeling,$600;

brother of,

be^rL^asTs5,'

Miss Cheryl Van Huis

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Van cfmetoTap 'ihe'^a'S £ and Bob Ensi^ as usb«s
cascade bouquet of a white The bride chose a floor-length
remodeling, $2,200;
VI ] SSI Otl ft VII 1,011 111
rid P
int0 a ro°mv. attractive and annount,e engagement ol announce the engagement of orchid,yellow sweetheart roses g°wn of ivory maracainejersey
Uildnks,
well
ciinic He di(i their daughter. Kristi Lynn, to their daughter. Cheryl, to Terry mint green carnations peach kml featuring an attached chaHerbert Boersen, 1899
much of the architecture and Douglas Brandsen. son of Mr. Bouwman. son of Mr. and Mrs. stephanotis and baby’s breath ll*1*16"^ train with
venAve., remodeling, $2,000; self,
///(/ II
design himself, remaking many and Mrs Preston Brandsen, 546 E. Don Bouwman, 5291 96th Mrs. Charles Dokter was lce iace accentingthe empire
contractor.
donated pieces of equipment in- 'Vest 19th
Ave.,
chosen as matron of honor
m?!!8 |he hiSh neck
Jim
Bv Martha HuntIey
i’*" Riemersma, 11753
Another significant event dur;t0 V€ry effective ones - in- Mr. Brandsen is a student at A spring 1976 wedding is Mi'k "sVnd^r'wolteW'^M iT* and
anH lon,g fiMed sleevese,oauoc Pearl
Do,'',
St. remodeling,$1,500; self, KWANGJU, Korea - Return- ing their two and a half years eluding contour reclining chairs, Michigan State University,
contr
ing to his home town. Holland, in Japan was the adoption of 11*^ speed drills and a vacuum
Rose Park Baptist Church,
summer will be quite a son Paul. They tried to adopt
one - tenth com600 Butternut Dr., remodeling, change for Dick NieusmMa after a Japanese child, found none Parab‘e eesl- The dental clinic
green nylon dotted swiss over
taffeta with cluny lace accenting He[ attendantswore floornoth
spending14 years down in the available,and ended up coming trea!s many poor people and
Friday
the empire bodices, necklines *en8ib multi - colored gowns
Jesse Miller. M5 L.th Ave.. m0uth in
a,c ^a
to Korea to get Paul through e.ven un5ubsidized F,,^ca
prices are
and cuffs of the long sleeves styled Wlth eraPire waistline
remodehng, $4o0; self conin the mouth„ ^ hjs internationalSocial Service. third or les5 those of American
In
Their white picture hats were and three-quarterpuffy sleeves.
Leon Wenzel 375 DoiipIk; Place of business as a Paul was 16 months old at the on®sAve
SSf Presbyterian missionary den- time 11958) and they were in ' Dick also does a lot of speech
Wedding vowS nniiing
Mntractor g’
’ tisl’ but hardl>’ describeshis Seoul two days - “That was herapy work and makes such
Dailene
Van Hemert and baskets filled with d4ies breath and blue com flowers.
<shiart Knlean 390 Fasimnnt cheerful,warm personality. not so long after the Korean things as cleft palate prosreSelng
Every day of theae years in War, and we go, a terrible im- theses. Very interested in
contractor.
Korea has been full. b' u ! pr^10" of Kore3. never. dream- hnguistics,he has been a pillar
4lnpUCen,ra. [.n!ted yellow, peach and
ceremoniesat the reception at
Randall Sutton. 305 Fourth perhaps none more so than Sun- inJ wed ever be back. Boy, of the Southern Presbyterian
Methodist Cburch in Muskegon The Bower irl Miss Diannejthe lodge. Joan Mulder and
Ave. remodeling.$1,600- Bit- days. Dick’s “day
iwhen we came back to Korea, missions language program.
nM^prthJ?HgeVVarw
Sluiter. carriJ long - stemmed Tim EIhart served Punch while
tner Home Modernizing,con- A recent Sunday for instance
,werd tpre,^r , toh^!e
,P.art of ,hi.s dental ^rk !n'
Parents of the bride are Mr. yellow roses. Her dress and the MrS- ^cott Bouwer> Mrs. Mark
began with 9 a
s.mdav lhe Lord’ t0 llve In a hut’ and cludes such far - out things as
and Mrs. Jay Medema ol(su|t of
Michael P^chat and Laurel Kolean arRichard Granskog, 708 But- school teaching at '
C3n
" l!flpingh u surgerj.0,\a douMuskegon and parents of thb Cook, were mad8e bv the groom’s
th® W*rmit Dr.,
nr remodeling,
rom^iino $1,600;
ti aon- Boys’ Rofnrmoinrv
hie mandible (jaw b(
bone) when
ternut
Reformatory (while Hi.
his lau8hlng
iaugnmg
ble
gioom are Mr. and Mrs. Gerald mother. The bride’s personal The newlyweds left on a norcame in who
Ken Beelen, contractor. wife Ruth taught the
lived in Korean housed a 21 yeai old girl car
Hamstra, 582 Pine Crest. attendantwas Miss^Lynda ,hern weddin8 triPcomplete
Robert Bird, 121 Elm Lane. * age missionarychildrenin not, I™15’ in ^eou' and Kwangju had two mandibles,wmyicic
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Ninth St., had for their homeRandall Vander Hulst, River- bound on 12th and operated by scouts) were Cal Nykamp, Len Edith Van Wieren, Mrs. Joe
program
that climaxed the sum- a daughter, Jo Lyn, to Mr. and
Douglas
Vande
Wege,
10911
stay guest, Hitoshi Suzuki. 21,
Campanel
Dr.,
$1,000; self, con- view Trailer Park, Lot 8, Hamil- ClarenceWilmer Boole, 49, of Lemmen, Ron Vander Hill, Ron |Spykerman and Mrs. Gord
Mrs.
Lynn
Ver
Hage,
38lf
65th
mer
study
and
homestay
pro
a junior at Meiji Gakuin UniI ton, in Zeeland
Hull,
Hewitt, Bill Bocks, Ron Wiertractor.
gram at Hope College.As a sort 1st.
versity at Tokyo.
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recess.
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I
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HobiiltonGirls Enjoy

Japanese Student Guest
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M
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“
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Dr.

Hospital.

harmony-

Iowa.

Breuker.

_

SUMMERTIME DIRECTORY
k

~

A

&

L

f
BOATING

GOLF

LAUNDRAMATS

ENTERTAINMENT

BICYCLE REPAIR
SERVICE

BERNIE'S

Main
Auto & Marine
•

Johnson Motors

•

Starcraft and

Monarch Boats

• E-Z loader Trailers
• Grumman Canoes
60

E.

392-1871

8th

QUICK CLEAN CENTER

hope

COIN-OP LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANING

Aimmer

6 A.M. to 10 P

M

11 l«rg* wither* for big ilimt

42 Regular Washers
Carpet Steam Cleaner Rental
513 W. 17th St
Cloud Sundiyt — Air Conditionod

Holland, Michigan

Mon. PGA

Avo.

Ph.

39H244

Tues. Through Sat.

Mondays)

Cleaning& Pressing
SUNDAY BRUNCH

h A.M. to 10 P.M.

8:00 a.m to 2:00 p.m.

Dancing Every Fri. & Sat.

PHOTO SUPPLY

THA MI&AA

SAINT JOAN

LUNCHEON & DINNER

Wash - Dry

Plm

Sat. until Sept. 6

OKLAHOMA!

Cocktail Lounge

(Closed

In Lincoln

Food Basket
North-145 North River Ave.

Certified 18 Hole Course

Marge's Quick Clean
Co-op

©

SAUGATUCK
Open to Public
Dining Room — Snack Bar

711 Lincoln

Marin* Service Center
22nd St. & Ottawa Ave.
392-2371

ry

8 Milit So. of

in

lhe air conditioned comfort

DeWitt Center
12th St. at Columbia Ave.
in Holland
Curtain time 8 JO p.m.

Schwinn
"All

We

Honda

-

-

Raleigh

Sell It

Fun"

RESTAURANTS & TAKE OUTS

FOOD STORES

WELCOME, GUEST!
Enjoy superb dining at your table overlooking the lake .

.

.

your

congenial Piano Bar. Come join us

Kalamazoo Lake
Douglas (Saugatuck)

Mercury

-

Mer Cruiser

.

Lake Macatawa.

Just Over The Bridge

POINT WEST

South - Michigan Ave.

Scuba Hq.

At 27th

Reservations335-5894

St-

River

Reliable Cycle

RJ,V11th

East

— Columbia at 15th

^

of

616-392-6200

. .

straight out 16th St. to the end of

The Best For Less
All

ART

Holland off 1-196

Ways

We're Proud of Our MeatYou Will Be Too!

396-8266

to
mJk

o

G)
O)

o

Z

WEST SHORE
MARINE, INC.

favorite

beverages . . . entertainment in the

33

DEGRAAF TADL0W

Film Processing
Prescriptions

Wade

Drug Co.

13th &

Maple

CREST VIEW
GOLF COURSE
IN

BORCULO

96th Ave. ind Port Sheldon Rd.

WHIG
Holland

GALLERY

<

00

BAKERIES

H
X

m

O)

H

Contemporary
Fine Art
Special Exhibit

~ pltasln feed!

Du Mond's

33

German & American

>
<
m

Imported Beers & Wine

Cuisine, Domestic

Cer.

&

Ottawa Btach Rd. I Rivar

18 Holes
Green Feet— Weekdays— 9- $2.50
18 •

$4.00

Closed Sunday
Phone 875-8101

Broadcasting

Company

CHUANG CHE

Bake Shop

44 W. 9th St„ Holland

“Bakers of

ZW.lMC

Better Pastries”

T
A

Chicken, Fish, Shrimp

K
.
Ce

The Salad Bowl

Chick'n Lick'n

Ru**’ Across From

223 N. River
1

Us

0

Dutch Touch
Complete Dinners

l)

Ave. *

hlrtrLKJ TUriltw

PIZZA

Saladsand Sandwiches
Ph.

396-8328

909 Lincoln Ave.
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Honorary Degree

Engaged

For Dr. Pruis

Miss Jacalyn

Mae Bigelow
Dr. John J. Pruis

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bigelow
Grand Rapids and Mr. and
Mrs. Carlton Reimink, 3 5 6
of

APRONS ALWAYS — Men

are the master

Rufus Mast. Examining their equipment at
the Drenthe Grove are (left to right) Len
Immink, Warren Karsten, Gord Timmcr and
Bruce Karsten, The barbecue is held from
4 to 8
(Sentinel photo)

chefs at the anual Drenthe Chicken Barbecue slated for Saturday. Inspecting the fit
of their aprons in the foreground (left to
right) are Stan Louwsma, Roger Brinks and

p.m.

Manly Children'sTroupe

Barbecue: A

TERRE HAUTE. Ind. - Ball
State University President John
North 168th Ave., announce the J. Pruis. son of the late Ties
engagement of their children, J. Pruis of Holland, Mich., is
Jacalyn Mae and Steven Dale.
one of three persons who will
Both are presently teachers • receive honorary degrees at
with the Zeeland Public Schools. summer commencement exerA Dec. 29 wedding is being cises for Indiana State Univerplanned.
sity Friday, Aug. 15, at 5 p.m.

Original PlaySet

Event

Drenthe

in

In

Story and

Song

table service.

And for maximum efficiency Slated for Saturday, Aug. 16,
as much as possible they re- this year, tickets may be purmain on the same committees chased in advance from any
community member or at Ken's
year after year.
Garage and Hardware in DrenThe men boast that they were
the
the first to put on a barbecue
As many as 2.200 dinners have
in the area, a practice which
been sold and tickets will be
has now been followed by many
available Saturday at Drenthe
other groups.

Now

an

becue has
profit

Grove.

in its 17th year the bar-

average yearly
of $1100 which is used to

maintain and improve

the

A car operated by James J.
Cavener, 44. of Fort Wayne,
attempting a left turn from
westbound 32nd St. onto US-31

Drenthe ball field.
Initially the project was be- crossed in front of a car driven
gun to purchase much needed by Theodore H. Jungblut,46,
lights but then improvements of 950 Central Ave., eastbound
such as canteens and backstops on 32nd St. Monday at 4:52 p.m.

Center.

University

Douglas office. Posing with their pets in the

(Sentinel photo)

a doctor of letters degree, will

deliver

man’s world out at the ;were purchasedas well as gen“The American Revolution” a
annual Drenthe Chicken Barbe- eral improvementsat the picnic new play written by Deborah
cue.
grove.
Noe and Donald Steele opens
And it’s probable the women Approximately30 men are ae Saturday,Aug. 16 at 2 p.m.
wouldn't have it any other way. live in the projects and man in DeWitt CulturalCenter
Only in the past few years eight different committees in- Theatre on the Hope campus.

ning.

in Hulman Civic

|

front row, left to right, are Rennie Van
Wicren, Jennifer Thomas, Amy Thomas,
Richard Mayer and Ronnie Van Wieren.
In the back row, left to right, are Terri
Wilson, Liz Wilson and Mary Wilson.

Dr. Pruis, who will receive

the

principal com-

mencement address. He Is a
graduate of Holland High

It’s a

have the women been involved cluding. publicity, beverages,
and then only to help out. The chicken barbecuing, parking,
men take care of all the plan- ice cream, salads, buns and

j

DOGS, CATS, KIDS — These children are
a few of the 70 entrants in the Pet
Show Friday afternoon at Taft's Plaza,
sponsored by the First Michigan Bank,
o'rriy

Children's Pets
Cindy Miles;

Judged

longest

-

dog Birthday Luncheon

Show

in

;;^boaV’ Tkerry Sl0uf>lu m°s! Fetes Mrs. Helen Kraai
unusual — boa constructor,Lon
School, received a bachelor’s
Meekhoff and best of show
Mrs. Helen Kraai, 21 East
degree from Western Michigan
Universityand master's and
mini terriers,"Holly and Heath- 18th St., was honored on her
doctor’s degrees from North- , Judging a children’spet show er,” Brooks and Lisa Beardsley, goth birthdav Aue 5 at the
western University. He has must be one of the most diffi- Judges were Fritz VeldhuV w rm
^gAr
The Children’s Performance
served as Ball State president cult of all judging as two judges and Jim Christensen. Popular ^ rm Fr en<^ or
Troupe of the Hope Summer
for seven years.
found out Friday at the Child- attraction for both pets and “oom W1^ 3 noon luncheon
Repertory Theatre invites inren’s Pet Show sponsored by their owners was the ice cream hosted by several nieces. Her
Others
receiving
honorary
deterested persons to the opening
grees are Alfred B. Guthrie Jr., First Michigan Bank, Douglas wagon in the parking lot at sister-in-law, Mrs. Bertha Caseperformance by calling the
Taft's
niier, 49 East 32nd St., was also
Hope Theatre office for comMissoula, Mont., Pulitzer-prize
More than 70 entries
an honored guest.
plimentary tickets.
winning author, and Dr. Wiljudged in nine categories
/
Present were the Mesdames
The play in story and song
liam R. Kendall, Indianapolis,best of show award given to 'y'arria9e
Clara Prins, Ethel Veldheer,
(retired associate dean of Inis given to celebrate and
two mini terriers,Holly and Louis Joya Ter Avest. 59, Josie Lemmen, Juliet Prins,
diana and former ISU trustee.
preserve ‘‘the Spirit of ’76.”
Heather, entered by Brooks and Allegan, and Betty Frances Genevieve Joldersma, Margaret
Performancesare mad e
Lisa Beardsley. They won the Bailey, 58, Holland; Kurt Allen y^heer. Winnie Kraai, Lillian
120 Days and Probation
savings bond
Haveman, 19, and Kathleen Sue yinkemi;]der. Mabel Kraai,
possible with support from the
Miss Suzanne Van Dyke
GRAND HAVEN - Brian Lee
Winners in the nine cate- Wolters, 19, Holland; William 5?tty DHaity' .Hazel P3,!*61,1
Michigan Council for the Arts,
The engagementof Miss Nyhoff, 20, of 2563 Plymouth gones included biggest pet - Douglas Collins, 19. Fennville,
J0Der,.'
the Louis and Helen Padnos Suzanne Van Dyke, daughter of Rock, Holland, charged with
horse ‘‘Sham’’entered by Molly and Annette Jean Hogle, 19, 7,, e,r S„m h ^nd A#?a19' Raak
EducationFund of Holland and Mrs. Jean Van Dyke. Riverview larceny of a boat and trailer
Erlandson; smaUest pet - Pullman; Francisco Garcia, 22, KL LH
piI,?131?31*!
the Holland Bicentennial Com- Trailer Park. Hamilton, and the at Holland, was placed on pro- guppies. Randy Miles; best Saginaw, and Yolanda I^pez,. GraPJ ua^en
mission.
late Corwin Van Dyke, to bation for two years when he
tramed - spaniel “Snip.” Bill 23. Pullman; John Joseph
were Ann St?vker Marie
Other performances of the Cornelius Christopher Wentzel, appeared in Ottawa Circuit
son of Mr and Mrs. Henry Court Monday. He must pay $50
play will be given on Aug. 19
Wentzel. route 3. 128th ave*. costs and serve 120 days. His
hamster Michael
^
and 21. Tickets are available Allegan, is being announced b)
case will be reviewed after he
at the theatre box office.
her mother.
serves 60 days.

—

At Douglas Bank

S

J' ^

^

_•

office.were Plaza.
_
with

Licenses

i

award.

I^L
Sn

^

sSest^ef^-

StS,
Van

^
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LADIES'

APPAREL

HARDWARE

JEWELRY

FOX'S
tRubljA,
Holland

2 Stores To Serve

You

•
•

(jrfiUumL

Lingerie

•
•
•

JEWELERS
GE%

Accessories
Misses,Half Sins

450 Washington Sq.

8th

Equipmant
FURNITURE, 25 E. 8th

Firaplaca

Appliances

iv

TV and Stereos

24

E.

8th

THE READER'S

cS?

TRAVEL AGENCY

So.

Washington

Bank

Company

of

Member fdic

Holland

The Most

Maycroft &

WORLD
8th ST.

Stuck Without
a

Versendaal

Car?

Home

Inc.

of

"pCOpl&S

Lincoln-Mercury
W#

"bmilt

Hava Mora

VACUUM CLEANERS

Anyway. .

.

Anywhere

21 W. 7th
Holland 396.

1492
9 N. State 01 AA
Zeeland 772- * * vO

across

one!

•

Holland's Newest

—

Most Complete

Resort Shop

Travel Agency Service

Mon. thru Sat. 10 to 5

vandenberg"
S.

US-31— Holland— Ph. 396-5241

'ovtJLv^

The Holland Evening Sentinel

R E. BARBER, INC.
Low as $8 Daily 8. Mileage
US 31 By Pass at 8th

'

at

*

Automotive Repair

*

Appliances

*

Complete Catalog Store

SERVICE STATIONS

Si.

Phone 396-2361

PATHFINDERS
TRAVEL INC.

Rose Park

Drive-In

MISCELLANEOUS

Subscribe To

For Information

66th St.

Downtown

South Side
North Side

LEASING, INC.

from Russ' Drive-in

Resort Fashions

And Accessories

DOWNTOWN
SERVICE

Coll 392-231

1

PHONE

16th

396-4688
See What The Local Merchants Have
To Offer Plus

Castle
Park Rd.
6 E. 8th

St.

Ph.392-5923

Town

CAfifiENTAL

124 E. 8th, Holland, 396-4674

The Duddery

In

F.D.I.C.

• East Side #
• Downtown •
• West Side •

national

And Ladies Apparel
Lakewood Shopping Plaza
Open Thurs. & Fri. Evenings
Telephone 392-3372

Bank

DapositsInsuradUp to S40.000

FoaturingNow Buickt& Opals

Distinctive Hair Styling

Mambar

Prices

Marqret’s Saloi

Bags and Servicefor all makes
360 E. 8th
392-2700

M-21

Sizes 9

Convenient

People’s State Bank of Holland

Kinds of Paopla.

you
9

BEAUTY SALONS

New, Used, Rebuilt and
Commercial Vacuum Cleaners

Fri.

St.

CAR RENTALS

We'll rent

Phone 392-7620
Mon. &

West 8th

1

Lakewood Plaza

.

.

HEADQUARTERS

-5:30
Til 9 p.m.

First National

Kinds of Cars For Mora

For Work or play.

River At Ninth St.

9:30

Serving you al

978

& Trust

MAGAZINES — NEWSPAPERS
GREETING CARDS
OVER 4000 PAPERBACK
TITLES ON DISPLAY
OPEN 9 to 9 DAILY INC. SUN.

Ph. 392-3684

VACUUM CLEANER

Weekdays

. .

CORNER RIVER and

Contemporary Fashions
Miss

I

I
1

Service

Phone 392-8225 - 533 Chicago Dr.

MAGAZINES

COME TO

travel

Jr.

&

Parts

Plumbing Supplies

H Pays To Gef Our Prices

<3P

*/.
C*H

and

Jeeps

Camping Equipment

pi
™ -

n

Backpacking And

SportingGoods

SOMETHING TO READ?

9-5:30 Mon. *Fri. 'til 9

Woman

Quality Used Cars

mu i Welkom

a>

HOURS:

For The

BANKS

l Collago

Phono 392-4912

mm.
’(fepM

SERVICE

United Motor Sales

Specializing In
ACE HARDWARE,

Dresses
Sportswear

AUTO SALES S

|

2 W. 8th St. Ph. 392-6933

Fashions in

Juniors,

THE OUTPOST
184 Riv«r Ave., 396-5556

|

Downtown Holland

Nationally Advertised

•
•
•
•

Doqal^mcfTL

Watches - Diamonds
Jewelry & Gift Items

CAMPING Equipment

News

-

Weather -Sports

HOUR
ROAD

24

SERVICE
151 E. 8th

St.

& River Ave.

MOfSTTGOMFRY

wma

Phone 392-3187
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Lesson
Brooming art,
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Years

Couple Married 55

Sunday Sc/ioo/ Couple Returns

1975

14,

65th

Local Couple Marks

Engaged

Wedding Anniversary

fSAco'?ulro

nor Wedding Trip

RolationshipR

"*«

teg. ’
Ell III III! a

J-

Romans 12: 9-21
By C. P. Dame

a

class’

college.

was graduating from
One teacher told the

class that their success in

life

—

would depend in a large
Hoiun^cf^NJlimeasure upon their relap u b
h e
tionships with people. This
, .

1

d
Vri’mmi
1

1

»

Linn'ri
Office, m •

w

t«.chcj Ih.l a person
takes a Christian attitude
jn the long run will

,0
who

we»«
ElKhth streel, HoHind.

Second «UHChpS«uie paid ai learn that it is the best. To
be motivatedby Christ’s love

HoUaod.

Mtchtfan
W A

Bullf

Suhncnpuon*
Advrrtlvini

. J

New*

_

I B

benefits self and others.

mku
l.„ _____

I. Love obligates. In
verses omitted in the

j

Telephone
item*

the
text

.humility is taught. If humility;

S92'MU had been stressed more in the
he liable church there would have been

The pubiuherahaunot
for an> error or error* in printing fcvver schisms. After calling for
»ny adwtiainguniesi. a proof ot
11
.
Buch adx’ertlaingshall have been , humilll)
call
love
obtained bv adverhserand returnedfollows. Real love can t be hid

^

.

:ij,

.
10

.1^

. tne

1

,,

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Brouwer, 4690 120th Ave., and the
_
Rev. and Mrs. Tunis Miersma,
12074 New Holland St., anMr- and Mrs. Dennis Top
children at a dinner at Bosch’s ivounce the engagement of their
I
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Dennis
Top,
3620
Ch1*'.' "^'.S o," mi last lo Ihe good Evil de.stroyk,
Red Room in Zeeland Friday children, Jean and Mark,
entire cost of such advertisement|0ve builds. l/)Ve LS fitting ill
Lincoln Rd., Hamilton, plan to
A summer 1976 wedding is.
household o[ tilth, l/.ve in
celebrate their 55th wedding anTheir
children are Mr. and being planned.
hy such advertisement action costs. It is not easy to
niversary on Tuesday. Aug. 19. Mrs. Ben (Evelyn) Ter Haar
— TFRM* ok si ItM rum
with a f)€rs()n wh0
Mrs. Top is the former Stella of Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs.
Dr. and Mrs. Herbert W. Hines
Mrs.
Richard
C.
Huizenga
one year. |io 00 »t\ month*, been honored and another thinkj
Brink
of Overisel. Mr. and Merle Top of Overisel,Mr. and
(V«n Den Beige photo)
Dr. and Mrs. Herbert
Dr. and Mrs. Hines served
«no. three months $.nxi. single (be honor should have been
Mrs. Top were married Aug. Mrs. Ivan Top and Mr. and
Hines, of 67 East 10th St., pastoratesin El Paso. Kankakee
|BlVi
wab*;
siven lo him. Service lor the
Mr. and Mrs. Richard C. jg, 1920. by the Rev. Mannes Mrs. Lloyd (Gloria) Lohman
marked their 65th wedding an- and Springfield,111. Then for
of Hamilton.Also attending will
niversary June 21, and to cele- 15 years Dr. Hines was on the
be their 14 grandchildren and
brate the event their son and professionalstaff of Rotary Intn reciting prompt i> any irregu tian. The Lords work demands .7 •
..|v 01 anj are lhey W111 n0M ineir L[UK ’ ip
°'7nlrnj~n
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. ternational.working from the
laritym delivery.Write or phone
one hu The
is no,
26 North Frank R'andchildren and great-grand- two great-grandchildren.
Donald Hines of East Lansing, Chicago office. He also did
'W-U
good
lin St..
hosted an informal reception graduate work at the Univer-

noiea

by him in time
It is bound to show itself,
mch
error* or corieciion*
plainly thereon, and m such rase Lovers hate CVll. The best
if any error so noted is not cor lo J^n from evi| js j0 bold

I

^

Way

E.iMion

!

j

evening.

j

^

W.

bTrS

- H^th,rejoice
aJd
m
^
enough.

Zeeland.

diidpUM^8 »rd“

WOULDN'T BELIEVE IT
Tt* Depinment ot
Educition. Welfare now has

—

^

^

i

Ottawa County Exceeds

Sunday afternoon in their sum- sity of Chicago.
Later he became president
mer home at Little Point Sable
on Lake Michiganwest of Shel- of Rocky Mountain College in
by. Nearly 100 guests,relatives Billings, Mont., and taught at
u^dm^ton PT> “ralea* aSd
,and 10 pr8.1Lal>Vai?„‘he son ot Mr. and Mrs. Heo
Morningside
College in Sioux
and friends
_
it administers,me ruies *»o(wh0 is always in Ihe mood.’ ; uui7pnca iio couik Division
The Hines children include City, Iowa. He taught Russian
the^Droeramsare^t'Hyl'heWe shou,(1 8ive conslant,-v- |St.. Zealand.
Janet Cuperus. Red C r os s| sire to donate The callersare:
^1 eight sons and two daughters, at Hope College and after his
wh< are Some alway*s seem ,0
even‘nR ri,es in Holl3n(1 Blood Program Director for Leeanne Tardiff.Gladys Boer30 grandchildrenand seven retirement,the Hineses contirv
scoies
oi
oureaucrau
,
“
^
need.
We
are
lo
bless
people
Heights
Christian
Reformed
Ottawa
County
reports
that
01sen,
Colleen
De
Waard,
Prisin nKaroa nnt hv vniic olpctjrf
ucigms uinsuan iveiormea
great grandchildren.Fifty-fiveued to live in Holland and spend
reorSatiJes
as Vou mav mis- who P®1'5®™1® us What a^t church were performed by the tawa County has exceeded its cilia Estell, Charlotte Huntoon,
members of the family were summers at Little Point Sable
representativesas you may mis fe|low church members who ir. !Rev_ Arthur Bestemen. Mrs.
blood quota by 523 pints. June Hein, June Nordhof, Hatwhere they have had a sumlakenly
us?
Sometimes
it
is Thomas Knol was organist,
The quota set by the Lansing ‘j® R®ga"’ Joyf .,Wal!*res’
Accorxling to John M. Seidlc, r a
Sons are Dr. Harold of Tempe. mer cottage since 1925.
easier to weep with those who Earl Weener, soloist, and Dan
Regional Red Cross Blood Cen- J ae Kr;15e.'
* rmm’o
a former staff member of HEW,
Ariz., Marshall of East Lan- Attending from Holland were
ter according to the County’s
HEW services whioh now cost weep than to rejoicewith those iLeep, trumpeter,
sing, Bedell of Norfolk. Va.. Dr. and Mrs. Lester Kuyper,
who rejoice. We are to live Attending the couple were
$9 billion, would total $250 bilHerbert Jr. of Springfield.111., Mr. and Mrs. William H. Vanpopulation, is 4.725 pints. ^® v
Kolk Lillian Borchers Miss Mary Vander Veer
peacably with all men. also with Mrs. Bonnie Bouws, sister of total amount donated for the Vander noik. L ilian Boicners
lion if they were actually exBurton of Cadillac, Dr. Wallis de Water and Mr. and Mrs. Ranan(j ^rs jerome Vander
tended to all who are eligible church members and relatives the bride, as matron of honor, fiscal year has been 5,248 units, j K i n d a Highstreet,
of Kalamazoo, Donald of East dall Vande Water. Unable to
who get on our nerves. It is Miss Mary Huizengr as brides- Holland area residents includ- ! £ook, Agnes Nieboer, Marie Veer
Adams §( Zeeland, Lansing and the late Paul whose attend were Mr. and Mrs. Rufor them. Mull this over. There
maid, Bob Huizenga as best ing Hope College and General i Peters. Evelyn Zuvennk, ho- announce the engagement of
are so many programs, and Oiristliketo disciplineself *0
man, Ray Schrotenboer as Electric donated 1,721 of the lene sPnck’ Edl!,1? PeJ®rso"' their daughter,Mary, to Bill family lives in Phoenix,Ariz. dolph Brink. Mrs. Ray Sodermost of us know little about be silent when you feel like
Daughtersare Mrs. Fred (Mar- berg, Mrs. Cornelia Neevel and
groomsman
and Jim Lenters total
Irene Fleischer, CJara Biowp, : Riemersma son of Mr and ian) Dexhiemar of Fort Atkin- Miss Clara Reeverts,
them, that if we spent some saying a sharp word. Read
time digging into what Is avail- Romans 12 and pay special al and Jim Johnson as ushers.
Wis., and Mrs. Louis Dr. Hines made his annual
RuSith ViVg'i nt a i1?' i*0 Riemersma' 233 Gle"' son,
able we would all be eligible lention to the verbs and you’ll Miss Lori Bouws was flower The blood program could ^
Schuler (Mildred) of Clear Lake. 10-mile walk Tuesday from his
for ’something from that huge be frightened at the demands girl and Mike Matthysse was ot fhe^Red' Cross*11 volunteers Wc"ze'. Fran Raymond, Thecottage into the city of Shelby
June wedding is being
organization.It is even possible To discipline self is a daily ringbearer while Miss Lisa MatThe
couple
was
married
in to attend Rotary meeting. He
thysse and Rusty Bouws were
that with the right pedigree for necessity in order to live
1910 in Melrose, Mass. Mrs. js a member of the Holland
gatekeepers.
Getting aid one might live the Chnsthke in our personal relaHines is the former Helen Gart- ~
HoHand pr0(,ram is
The
bride chose a floor-length hours were volunteered during
good life without doing any- Uionships. Christiansdo hurt
side, an alumna ot Mt. Holyoke Roli7 Club( JdeJcoDup e a™
. oujiiciiiiica
Sept. 11 at Hope College and
thing at all, and do it in a very each other.
Sometimesit is Sown fashioned of dacron poly- the past fiscal year.
College. Dr. Hines is a grad- members of Third Refoimed
good to love some from , ester organza over taltcta .The j Nuraes in the area gave 359 due to the size of the clinic exlegal fashion.
uate of Harvard University. Church.
pected in the fall a two-day
was acce':le<, t,,ours iS. *°rk
The only1 bit of optimism on distance, thus we save ourselves
from
with pink ribbon, vemse lace clinic. They were recruited by program is scheduled for Tuesthe horizon for taxpayers is that
' $29,000; Wassink Bros, conIII. We are loved. The
Pin,k
I??na'd„De. .^d o"' day, Sept. 30 and Wednesday,
even the most liberal in Contractor.
Oct. 1 at the Civic Center for
a™n(fd„ wl'b llude 'be
gress are beginning to see what "beloved” look al twice. We are A'lme
! J. Keefer. 2123 Ottawa Beach
a monstrosity has been created. loved and hence we should love. a ace <’df!edruttle which lowed ven. Muriel Cook Judy De all Holland residents.The Red
R d , residential remodeling,
into a chapel train. Her finger- Boer, Mrs. Dephouse, Betty
Governor Brown of California Some things we are to leave
Cross hopes this will curtail
$500; Al Hoving, contractor.
tip veil, also trimmed with ven- Dick, Janet Hann, Cindy Havehas put it this way: “The fed- to God. “1 will repay, says the
the long wait some of the doIse lace and pink rosebuds, was man, Sue Hulst, Caroline LamT. Vander Wege. 1710
eral government pours money Lord." He is not always in a
nors experiencedat previous
Lakewood Blvd., pool and fence,
accented with pearls. She car- berts, Mary Ann Kalman, Jothrough and we just spray it hurry. God will. take care of
programs.
In
$1,120; self, contractor.
ried a cascade bouquet of ste- anne Klomparens. Ann Norall over the place. There are his business, we should take
phanotis,bridal pink sweet- man. Phyllis Vander Kolk.
projects where we don’t know Care of our own and that is
heart roses, miniaturecarna- Cheryl Van Putten. Tina Van Several
how much money is being spent j to keep on loving and thus show
lions and baby’s
Zeelt and Delores Veele. Other
or who is spending it." That’s the Christlikespirit under all
reported (or the month ot July, fa"keet C“8trucUo"Her attendantswore floor- nurses who helped are Mrs. Fines For State
a pretty sad state of govern- manner of conditionsand
-'tfaipc ir nnt immoral I
.
. . i, „
pink voile dresses with Richard Martin, Dolores BoutTalsma, 430 Beech St..
residential remodeling, $800; W.
Park Violations
36 permits issued for storm np Wen| c0ntractor
tda!r ?h"!neg' di'dae 8rac* which la evallable.
I
gates
A
total of 15 persons received
skirts. They carried white has comb and Mrs. Dickholtz.Mrs.
Write your congressmanor talk
G’ Keeler346
145th AveRegular permits
fence)
m_ se]f
contractor
kets with daisies,baby's breath Ernest Phillips recruits volun- citationsfor possession o
Rites
with him. He may not know.
alcohol
in
Holland
State
Park.
D.
Schutte,
670
Saunders
Ave.,
]
yer
Roven.
1737
Perry
and springerlsin shades of pink teers who are capable of taking
pool and fence, $962; self, con- p^i $399. se[{( contractor,
Miss Ruth Boersma
and
pui^
and
temperatures, a total All have paid a fine of $15 and
For Mrs.
j. Corwin, 1619 Soul l
Mr. and Mrs. Arlan Mat- 0f 102 hours, donated by Ger- costs of $10. Included are five
Presentation
Mr. and Mrs. William T. G. Brewer, 1017 Forest Hills Raywood, garage addition
SAUGATUCK - Funeral ser- ^yas®' brother-in-lawan(j sis- (rude Lievense, Fran Boerman, area residents. They follow:
David Jay Slagh, 19, A-6125 Boersma, 1159 Legion Park Dr.. I Dr., pool and fence. $4,250; self, $2,200; M. Lemmen, contractor
To Highlight
vices were held Thursday at ter of the groom, were master GertrudeNewman, Dee Kugel145th Ave.; Calvin Jay Breuker, announce the engagement of contractor.
A. MacFarland 1341 Estatt
10 a m. from St. Peter's Cath- and mistress of ceremoniesat berg Ann Arnoldinkand Mrs.
19, route 1, 62nd St.; David A ,h®ir daughter, Ruth, to Barth r. De Weerd, 1415 Ottawa Dr., above ground pool anc
the receptionin the church Fel- steinle
olic Church, Douglas for Mrs.
Brunsell, 20. 392 Arthur Ave.; J- Morreale son of Mr. and Beach Rd., garage and enclosure,$1,000; self, con... , Theresa M. Stank. 85. of Grand lowship Hall. Miss Marty Van Mrs. John Vander VI let
Timothy
C. Tamminga. 18, 1607 Mrs. Philip Morrealeof North- breezeway, $4,000; self, con- tractor.
Tuinen
and
Marty
Nagelkirk
atSpen(js
many
hours
recruiting
Presentation of a (ermtified Bapi{js a former Saugatuck
tractor.
ProfessionalSecretary (CPS) summer visitor who died Mon- tended the punch bowl and other volunteers to work at the Waukazoo Dr.; Terry Lynn brook,
W. Weighmink. 268 Sea Estz
certificate and pin to Paula De (jgy |n Butterworth hospital, Mrs. Marilou Slenk and Miss blood bank. A total of 562 hours Compagner, 18, 1553 Center St.. ' ,Mls?
D- Nienhuis,14468 Edmeer Dr., residential remodeling
Ip'oH Wllh Michigan Manufac- Dr., pool and fence, $700; self, $900; self, contractor.
Mary Fries wyk arranged the , were donated by the following:
Young and Rita Steele high- f0|i0Wingan extended illness.
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dinner meeting

of

jbe Rev. Stephen Kolenic will If .

111.
B^rsJa..has
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Zeeland
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Holland
\ Titla contractor.
Av“e„ M

Anita Aye, Elizabeth Brummel.
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•
thantiico
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%

A total ot 21 persons received
citations tor violation of

Edn^Emous! * Ma
?r0?m ls, emplo\ed at,pe((jg jrena pieischer, Helen All have paid a fine of $10 and
lj!Jen*’a s stoP
Shop. ' Fraser,
.n ..
r dMM , Hilda
nilUd Frego,
ricgu, Kay
i\dj Gavja- cuald
die IU
costs Ul
of aiu.
$10. lilUUUcU
Includedare
10

|

Country Born jn Chicago, she had an(!

1

uv
inn.

>

K.

“nt™lor-

i

Bateman., 2549 Williams A£„

aad

[Trust Co.

^00^ m
Overbeek. 2532

Prairit

tTactor.'

t. Monahan, 4733 Lakeshort
A fall wedding is planned.
R. Molenhfllise,
$500; self
Club Wednesday at 6:30 p.m lived
in the
uveu iii
uir Grand
viiami Rapids
niijmi.N area i"
’Lot 17, H. L. Dr., storage
aiui building,
uuuumg,
otu
Williams estates,
estates,^ house
house and
and
contractor.
Roger MacLeod of MacLeod’s for more than 60 years. She Th® reh®arsal dinner was lien, FlorenceHall. Bertha area residents. They follow: .
,
\a/ •. v'llllams
contractor
Gallery of Homes, and Rita and her husband operated the ir,. ?yu ,, grooms paienis Harring(0nt Belinda John. Tru- ! Charles Paul Keizer, 19, 38 MrS. John (j. Wfllt d®tach®d garage, $35,000; self,
Houtman, 2682 William;
ct __
m RaKoH Mil. Qnii Dn..u iTU^ni
ai noiiaay
J.. ___ : _ „ I. .. ___
,
o. .
Ave t residential BAm/u4ai;nM
remodeling
Steele, secretary to Robert Mil- Ball Park Floral Co. for many
dy K asm insky. Anna Mae Bellewood Dr.; Mark Stanley
q*
J. Anderson,2179 Marlacoba jjqq. sejf contractor.
itzer, vice president „
and gen- years
Krause. Lenore Leach. Lavina Jones, 19, 1918 Lake SI.; Robert JU CCU ITIDS Ot OZ
Dr., pool and fence, $675; self, r Wolters.03439 - 144th Ave.
eral manager of Excello-Micro-Surviving are a daughter - In- fJnonltnl
Molter, Tommy Lou Mooi. Lil-j Allen DeGraaf, 18, 1004 Butmalic. will be presented with Jaw. Mrs. A. J. (Rita)
ljan Mc NiUt Agnes Nieboer, ternut Dr.; Daniel Kim ZimDOUGLAS - Mrs. John
G. | coJtraJtoI;.n„ nicnncoi iRnm aUached garag€' $3’400: Saylei
r oq, South Ottawa Disposal. 160th Builders,contractor.
8/a"iS«°,n:f
1 _ Admitted to Holland Hospital Edith Peterson.Lois Purcell, mer ^ 525 Riiev St.; James (Minnie K.) Wait. 82,
CPS. recording secretaryfor Stank and a great-granddaugh- Tuesday were Henry Van Den Fran Raymond, Janet and Lu- Douglas Stevenson, 19, 16962
L lf
... .I , Ave., entry gate, $600; self, conDe Wilde, 650 Whitman
North Maple St., Fennville,died
slorage building, $250; self, con
the Michigan Division of NSA. ter, Theresa Ann Stank, all of Berg, 864 South Shore Dr.; Ter- cille Raffenaud.
Ransom St.; William Darrel
The status of CPS was attained Grand Rapids and a brother, ry 1 Hopkins, Fennville;' Ken- Also are Ann Riley. Marga- Conroy, 18, 112 Waukazoo Dr.; in Community Hospital late C. Warner, 3936 Butternut tract0r
J. Witteveen. 1685 Ottawj
after Paula and Rita successful-Thomas Pazcynski of Chicago, nelb Dale Stegenga. 1 568 3 ret Rebmann. Vi Staat, Ellen
......
.....
Beach Rd., residentialrepairs.
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$150; self, contractor.
H. Coll, 4073 Lakeshore Dr.
residential repairs, $850; J
Mulder, contractor.
K. Ketel, 675 Park Ave.
residential remodeling. $500;
Hansen, contractor.

.....................
. . . ........... 20, 513 Alice Ave., She had
worked for Michigan
nn|p 'ham $2 500- self
Payne. 1839 West 32nd St ;|l®ne Spnck. Willy Ter Voort, Zeeland; Michael John Cooper. Fruit Canners in Fennville for p0n,ractor
Robert Kuipenlr,, 10
.
, .
, George D. Fike, Fennville;Mur- Mary Vander Vliet, Allie Van17, 740 Van Raalte Ave.; Jerry many years, retiring in 1955
1 hey were two of 976 secretaries | Robert Kuipers Jr. celebratedi id Pool. 1103 Cumberland der Werf, Lillian Van Ham,
Oliver King. 17. 6518 147th Ave. Her husband died in 1931 and D^' Kfe^era$foo14414udmceoenthroughout the country who his tenth birthday on Saturday Lester
Borgeson 13531 lack Linda Van Vuren, Kate Visa brother. Claud Coppock,also *
preceded her in death She
Ten
I4586 QuinCyt
a member of Fennville
, rtotf0f10 oAn. ..u
MethodistChurch, its
garage’
Circle and the Radiant Rebekah COp aJ' [ . ..00 uj.u
Lodge 307 ot
8
n

r “aS8
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alysis and the Mathematics
invited guests were Robert
Business, Communications and Blystra. Jon Bulthuls. James
Blystra. Jon Bulthuls. James De
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'
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ALLEGAN
L,,e
of Boy'A 30-year-old
1
Surviving are .wo daughters
tal of 169 hours; Clara Prins, babysitter was credited by Al- 1 Mrs
rs. Jesse (Ellen) Walker
Hardeyrwyk
18th St
DaDy’
Blackwood 171 East 14th Lillian Vander Kolk’ Kay and le8an County deputies with sav- 1 route 3, Fennvilleand Mrs. Mar- . Maraer,wy!i.
i!ahv

The complete raster of CPS s Eller broek. Randall Hoekstra.
in the United States. Puerto Russell Jacobs, David Kraay,

Rieueld, I
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ot
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;

Mary A. Bond.
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B, Jackson, 737 Riley Street, in Ottawa CircuitCourt.
attached garage, $3,000; J. ! George J. Kehoe from Clan

v.

mS.

Grand Haven

^

Bouwer,
B. Van

contractor.
Til, 21

N.

168th

A. Kehoe.

Ave., Bernadine Dickerson f

0

r

rr

pool and fence, $1,025; self, con-|jack E. Dickerson, wife givei
Nick Vukin down in a partiallydug pond him on National Parks
custody of one child.
plcyed at MacLeod's Gallery of Heuvel. Joel Vanden Heuvel, JJ1®11; ; „VSm
c,aal .fnd contacts students who are inter- near a neighbor’s garage at The Tulip Citv Gem and Min- tract0,r/ .
Homes for three years. Rita David Vander Sluis. Steven Vei °a?>\L_4 w®st 20th St.; Mrs. ested in nursing to work in the 12:46 p.m. Friday and pulled eral Club held its general
Von Irls’ ^ l. !1, Ventura| Marilyn Ruth Klintworthfrorr
Steele has been employed at j Beek and Jeffrey Wolters.
Robeit Shuck, 2514 West iirn (jonor room a total of 90 hours him
ing juiy 30 at the Civic Cen- Y^lage. PJ|o1 and fence. M.500; George ^Richard Klintworth.
Excello• Micromatic for three
St.; Frances Van Dyke. 10/8 were donated by the students. ^ She applied mouth to mouth ter Guests were Wayne Ros- Pan[1®r Po0' Company, con-, p . . .
Ronald
Scotch; and Amy Jo Van Haltyears.
Larry Bensink. member of resuscitation and revived the ema and David
Ross wife restored former
Two Injured in Crash
sma, 889 80th Ave . Zeeland.
the Kiwanis Club has members youngster and took him to Al- After a silor( business meet- 1 R- r)ke^’ 3a8fi Lakeshore
, .Iartjnez
Of Two Automobiles
there to unload the bloodmo- legan General Hospital. From jng con^^ by Norm Gibson. | Dr” f€nc®> J55?- Sears Roebuck,
inhn^nn fmrr
Five Births Listed
bile, with Dennis Brewer of the there he was transferred to presidenttpn^ were awarded
Elizabeth Jonnson nonTwo
persons
were
injured
Carriage
Licenses
In Two Hospitals
VFW getting the necessary help Bronson Hospital in Kalamazoo t0 Mrs Gordon Boone. Boomer J- Sytsma, 2414 Ruth Ave., Kenneth E. Jonnson wiie gi\
slightlyin a two car collisionIssued in County
to reload the bloodmobile.Lo where his condition was listed i^ch and Franz Thompson. residential remodeling, $450; en custoay 01 one enuq.
Births in Holland Hospital or! Thursday at 2:55 p.m. at
(Ottawa Countv)
2i
cal doctors agree to be on call as
The program for the evening self, contractor.
*
Tuesday. Aug. 12 included a er Ave. an(i 13th St. Treated in John Morris St others.
son. Chad Douglas, born to Mr Holland Hospital and released Romulus and Cindy Joy Costa! tor each clinic. Local ambu- Deputies said the youngster's
fjjm “America’sWon- L Ver Hoven 1737 Perry
Kecent
and Mrs. Douglas Storey, 1758 were Janet Sue Chamberla'n.18, HoUand; Michael R' Stump! ' lances as well as the emer- mother was on a camping trip derlands: The National Piirks.” fence, ^$ 100; se,f- ®®nfractior-jjiL
West 32nd St.; a daughter. Jen 34, 0f White Pigeon, driver of 24. Holland and Kathleen J gency room at the hospitalare m northern Michigan and the Refreshmentswere served
W. Johnson, 3469 North 144th
nifer Ruth, to Mr and Mrs the car. and her passenger, De- Butcher, 24. Grand Haven; alerted that a blood clinic is father was at woik in the Kal- ^rs Frank Bolhuis and Mrs. Ave., garage floor, $275; self,
William dipping, 65 Riverhilislores Helmlinger,29. ol Ed- Thomas Bock, 21, Holland and I in
amazoo area where the family charies.
Cars operated by Robert
Dr.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Linda Jean Lemmen, 20. Ham- Five clinics are held each
M. Nienhuis. 2973 Memorial Clyde Oom, 21, of Wyoming and
Foreman. 5941 Washington Ave 1 Police said the Chamberlain
year, with the necessary time .
truck operated by Jay Dr., fence. $200; self, con- William Vander Wall, 24, ol
'Franklin
Craig,
47,
Stevensa udUKHici,
daughter. uiaa
Lisa uyuu,
Lynn, to
Mr. uai
car was
southbound un
on iu*ci
River* uaiij
Larry ucixuio,
Bekuis, 26,
Olive, span between each program to Necklaces
d
iu mi.
v*aa auiimuuunu
«j, West
> esu vuve,
w wuv.v. Taken
•
---> of
-- —
--- tractor.
»»
and Mrs. Marvin Visser, 15481 while the other car, whose driv- and Dianne Jane Wolfert, 24. allow donors to donate each Three necklaces valued a* $53 ville,Mich., westbound on Nmth _ B. Van Dyke, Lot 34, Idlewood
ed MonRansom
er was unknown, was north- Zeeland; Dick Lee Kamps. 22. time. A list of over 1,200 known were reported stolen from Cias- St. attempting a right turn onto Beach, two story house with at- day at 7:10 a.m. at Maple Ave.
A son, Jeremy Derek, was bound on River attempting a Zeeland and Lynn Carol Her- donors in the Holland area are sic Candles, 178 River Ave., Garretson Monday at 2:47 p.m., , (ached garage, $35,000; Jack|an(|(3th st. Police said Ooir
born to Mr. and Mrs. Andy left turn onto 13th St. and pull- menet, 21, Williamson.N.Y.; contacted each time by one of Saturday afternoonwhile the. struck a car parked on the Borr,
„ was westbound on 13th while
Haaksma 2691 100th St , Byron ed into the path of the Cham- Jay Edlyn Zuverink,27. and the 30 women who volunteer to store was open but unattended, northsideof Ninth St. and R. Stevenson, Lot
the vander Wall car wa«; heaH
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Engaged

Several Face

Mrs.
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Mercy Central School of

80

Dies at
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Charges In

Nursing Sets Graduation

Local Court
Many cases were processed
in Holland District Court recently. They follow:
Gilbert Longoria, 23, 194 East

Seventh St., disorderly, intoxicated, $35; Antonio Duron, 23,
701 Riley, disorderly, intoxicated, $35; Michael J. Qogter, 17,
111 East 24th St., drove in controlled campground in State

Park, $15; Hollandia Gardens,
1221

East

16th St., overheight

load, $20; Randall Linn Tim-

mer, 20. 167 West 40th St.,
hitchhiking, $30; Dennis Jay

Miss Ivy Beth Pathuis

Ameink, 21, 11864 New Holland The engagement of Ivy Beth
$35 Pathuis to Robert Michael Poll
Kent Turic, 24 , 40th West is being announcedby their parApts., violation of restrictedents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Patoperator’s license, $20; Sally huis, 316 East 24th St., and Mr.
Roe DeVries, 17, 166 Oakwood and Mrs. Howard Poll, 707
Dr., possessionof fireworks. -Aster Ave.
$50; Ross Alan Vlietstra, 18, Miss Pathuis majored in ed304 West 40th St., possession of ucation at Northern Michigan
fireworks, $50; Michael Joey University and will attend Hope
Wilson, 19, 834 Maywood Ave,, College in the fall. Mr. Poll
transport open container of is a graduate of Northern Michalcohol in motor vehicle, $40; igan University’sSchool of
Steve Frank Gerome, 21, 125 Business.
East Ninth St., simple larceny, A March 1976 wedding is be$104, six months probation, 30 ing planned.
days; attempted simple larSt., defective equipment,

,

ceny,

$34

Rafael

.

90

days

331^

Born in Poland, she came to
the U.S. as a girl, and had
lived in Holland for more than
65 years. She was a member

Enjoys Centennial

i

of St. Francis de Sales Catholic

Church and an active member
of the Altar-RosarySociety.
Her husband, John and a son,
Stanley,died in 1968.

BPW

Dallas.
(Julia)

Settles

Cancellation Cost

$15;
,

llulst

ness.

mond (Stella) Miesch of
Texas and Mrs. Eugene
Bozek of Newark, N.J.

Alan Slager, 22, 182 Elwill CL,
open container of alcohol in
motor vehicle, $40; Robert
Dale Veurink, 18, 667 Brookside Ave., speed contest, $35;
Michael Dale Welters, 17, 1085
Legion Ct., speed contest, $35;
Helen M. Westerlund,64, 2000
Lake Breeze Dr., turned left in
front of through traffic,
Bruggink.17, 6285^2nd Ave

Vender

vieve) Michaelik,both in Poland
and two other sisters, Mrs. Ray-

land, open container of alcohol
in motor vehicle, $40; Dean

Hudsonville,

Kusscher

ren; one great-grandchild; a
and
a sister, Mrs. Joseph (Gene-

17, route 1, 7675 96th Ave., Zee-

Bay View Colony

Marcia

brother, Walter Wojtarowicz

Randall William Niemever,

—

-<*
W.ii
\

‘

t
:«
Debra Lynn Riemersma

John J. of Holland and Leo J. of
Houston. Tex , a daughter, Mrs.
Robert J. (Genevieve)Parr of
Alexandria. Va.; 11 grandchild-

Lincoln Ave., no operator’s license, ten days (suspended);
Scott Edwin Kloosterman,17.
9400 Mary Lou St, route 1, Zeeland, open container of alcohol
in motor vehicle, $40.

1880s DEPICTED
Carl and Pam Wiltse of Holland
wear clothing of the 1880s during the Centennialobservance of Bay View, one of the last of the popular Chautaqua style summer retreats located at Petoskey The
Wiltses, both Holland Public school teachers, were house
parents for the 24-students in Ruth Crist Hall, a student
dormitory. Pam and her parents have been summer residents of Bay View since the 1950s The Bay View Association observed its centennial week July 27 • Aug. 3,

Mrs. John (Mary A.) Mrok,
River Ave., died
in Holland Hospital early Monday following an extended ill-i

80, of 9 South

Surviving are three sons,
Frank J. Mrok of Skokie. 111..

probation;

M. Campos, 21,

Mrs. John (Mary A.) Mrok

On Clean

!

Miss Linda Mar9aretGranber9

and Mrs. Lars

minor in ponses. Dr.

Air

,

n

Works..

,

Unit

a8re€d !°

P3-v

,

»wer

I. ^

(suspended);Granberg, 269 Roosevelt Ave., , t (hft ^vas abandoned and
Johnny Lee Williams, 27. 6365 announce the engagementof
Byron Rd., Zeeland, disorderly their daughter. Linda Margaret, tiPiiff
intnvi/'atofi $40.
of Wheaton, 111., to Lieut.
p
intoxicated,
The cancellationcharges lo
Owen
Popovich,
U.S.
Army,
son
Duane Allen Veele, 19, 5244
lo
120th Ave., drag racing, $35, of Mr. and Mrs. Nickolas Rlle-V Stoker CoHenry Frans Bastiaanse. 27, 424 Popovich of Sioux Center. Iowa. after meetings with company
Miss Granben? is a June representatives and the BPW,
Central, driving while license
suspended, $50, three days; Wil- graduate of Wheaton College, and city attorney and amounted
liam Perrault, 34, 13315 New Wheaton.111., where she receiv- j? $98.8a0 which was lower than
Holland St., violation of ordi ed a B.A. degree in literature.e 01 ^mal claim from the cornnance 3, trespassing, $20; Ina Lieut. Popovich is a June
Lucile Perrault, 32, 13315 New graduate of the United States The board approved an addiHolland St., violation of ordi- Military Academy at West tional $5,000 in a contract with
nance 3, trespassing,$20; Jose Point, N.Y., where he received Lodge-Cottrell for an electroNieves Guajardo, 18, 1764 a B S- degree and a commission static precipitatorto include a
West 14th St., careless driving. 85 8 regular army officer in working model of the unit for the
power plant.
$35; Ricky Lee VandeBurg, 20. the field artillery.
sion, $60, 15 days,

By Paul Van

Kolken
gram was established by the
PETOSKEY - Bay View, one Michigan Methodistsand durof the last of the Chautaqua- ing the first summer a score
type summer programs popular of tents were erected and beduring the late 19th Century, tween 500 and 600 persons atcontinuesat this picturesque tended the meetings.
area and observes its 100th anThe first cottages were built
niversary this year.
a year later and by 1878, 30
A Holland couple, Carl and cottages were constructed. ToPam Wiltse, both teachers in day the Victorianstyle cottages
the Holland Public School sys- of Bay View are on the Natem, are house parents for 24
tional Register of Historic Sites
students ranging in age from and protected from exterior al13 to 23 years.
terations.
Pam's parents have been sumThe associationbegan as a remer residentsof Bay View since
treat for revival meetings and
the 1950s and Pam took part
spiritual refreshment and by
in many of the summer activithe 1880s had become a pioneerties of the association.
ing institution in public educaThe students in the Ruth Crist
tion attracting tens of thousands
Hall are among the 70 attendof visitorsand a home study
ing music classes at the assoprogram enrollingmen and wociation. The hall, a former hotel
men across the nation.
at the association,is named for
The Centennial Assembly ina Chicago family who purchased
the victorian-styled buildingand cludes guest preachers for Sunday services, religion and life
donated it to the association.
Part of the Centennial ob- lectures, a conservatory of muservance this summer involved sic, theater arts program, adult
the wearing of clothing of the seminars and recreationalpro-

un

|

Wade

were

I

1

416 Lakeshore, violationof R*ans are

being

made

The low bid from Grand Rapids Industrial PaintingCo of
$24,600 to paint the interior and

for

licenserestriction. $50; Manuel winter wedding.

Saucedo Jr., 37, 395 West 22nd
$125.

St., no operator’slicense,

SuSOH EVTB

New

Jesse Clark Jr , 40. 13687
Holland St., transport open con- IS
tainer of alcohol in motor vehi

^

_

•

j

exterior of the 5 million gallon
water storage tank on Waverly

/-n£

01*106

Ot

Rd. between 16th and 32nd Sts.
bids were

was approved.Five

.
LrQICjWlGringQ

....
received.
Rhonda Sue Koning, 19.
Bids were taken on five ve652 Central Ave., open container of alcohol in motor vehicle. ; Evening wedding rites uniting hides for the BPW and low
S40; James Harold DeVries, 32. Miss Susan Jane Eyre and Craig bidders were Elhart Pontiac
!)87 Post Ave., expired operator’s
Wieringa were performed for a sedan for the general
license. $20 (suspended); David Thursday in Maple Avenue manager, $3,884.10. a meter
1880s and a re-dedication
of the grams.
Bay View Woman’s Council Mrs. Wiltse said residents of Scott Schultz, 20 . 537 West Christian Reformed Church
car a| $326? and two
building where
Victorian Bay View own their cottages Main St., Fennville. defective the B®v- Clarence K. Van
chassis for the water and
but must lease the property equipment,$25 (trial);
Christmasevent was held.
for the occaslon was sewer department at $8,356 for
Joan M. Mulder
Mary Lu Kamp Maatman
Judith R. Van Den Oever
Bay View was founded in 1875 from the association.The leas- Arriaga doing business as
the two. R. E. Barber was low
The bride is the daughter of
north of Petoskey village and es are renewable every 15 years. Fiesta Restaurant, 55, 1656
Thirteen area young women
Prospectivemembers must
was patterned after the Chauwill be graduatedfrom Mercy
tauqua movement popular in obtain referenceletters from
Injured In
Central School of Nursing on
neighboring cottage owners and
southwestern New York State.
years probation, pleaded no
Friday.
Aug.
15. at 7:30 p.m.
Called the Petoskey Camp- must pledge to support the ascontest; Salvador Morales.48,
The bride's white peau satin cas)' f|ow,
and su8- in St. AndreVs C at he d'rVf,
ground in 1876. the summer pro- sociation in its programs.
30 East 16th St., no insurance, gown featured a flared skirt Sested a ,loa" f™m
1 Grand Rapids,
Three persons were injured
$125.
with a lace bodice, collar and 5 ruftl<>n interf ?“*
The school of nursing is a
in a two-car collision along Blue
Phillip Aaron Klinge. 24, 1405 sleeves with a white velvet rib- elecl-ric replacement fund .0 24-month diploma program
Star Highway near 60th St. in
Waukazoo Dr., speeding, $22. bon at the empire waist. A lace fove.r payments for the gas sponsored by the Sisters ol
Allegan County Sunday at 5:33
(trial);L. Roy Fleming. 1125 Juliet cap held her two-tiered“rblne 10 ^e"eral Electric un- Mercy and tbjs wm i* (he 76th
p.m.
til
the
cash
How
situation
imgradl;atinR
ciass.
Giving
the
Hawthorne,illegal parking. $3; floor-length and elbow-length
Admitted to Holland Hospital
graduation address will be Miss
Dennis Ray Kaufman, 30, 45 veil edged with matching lace proves after Aug.
and
listed in “good" condition
The borrowing of S573,M0 Kathryn L. Oosting, R.N., inNorth Jefferson,Zeeland, no in- and accented with floral apMonday was Jane Sloothaak.
pliques.
She
carried
a
bouquet
from the waste fund and $330,
arMeri)y“cent‘rai.'
surance, $125; Ronald Saylor,
45, of 38th St., Hamilton, a pas000 from the electric replace18 , 6056 142nd, speeding, $65. of carnations and a red rose.
Area graduates follow:
senger in the car driven by her
Doreen Alice Townes as maid ment fund were approved subdefensive driving classes; Kurt
husband, Robert. 41. Sloothaak
Beginning their employment
Allen Schrotenboer. 23 , 325 Lin- of honor wore a mint green ject to council action.
and another passenger, daughat
Holland
City
Hospital
are
gown with contrastingdark William Vogelzang was welcoln Ave., careless driving. $40
ter Roxanne, 13, were treated
Marcia Kay Russcher. daughter
green
velvet
ribbon
having
short
corned
to
the
board
as
a
new
(trial); Arthur James Stickney
in the hospitaland released.
of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
puffy
sleeves
and
an
empire
member
to
succeed
Win
Rose
II, 35, 2054 Scotch Dr., open conAllegan county deputies said
Russcher,
A-5112
146th
Ave.;
waist. She carried carnations whose term expired.
tainer of alcohol in motor vehithe Sloothaakcar was southUnda Lou Vander H u 1 s
tipped in
cle, $40; Jose Luis Rodriguez,
bound on Blue Star while the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
'a
Similarly attired in light blue
Recent
24, 1894 East Sixth St., disorCarole Joy Hekman
other car, northboundon Blue
Ernest Vander Hulst, 14280
and light pink were the bridesderly, tamper with property not
Carol St., and Debra Lynn
maids, Kathleen Marie Eyre,
i
. Star and driven by Deborah
his own. 90 days (trial), simple sister 'o( (he bride and ^bra
Riemersma,daughter of Mr \\ilham H. (Mary Lu* MaaL pohnski, 18. of 16 Central Ave.,
larceny, 90 days (trial); Nancy Kay Vaa
sister o[ the
and Mrs. Lloyd Riemersma, of Mr. and Mrs. John Kamp,iin
Holland, attempted a left turn
front of the sloothaak car<
Rorick, 325 West 32nd St., dog groom.
A car driven by Anjean Ger- 14322 Essenburg.
N.W., Grand
at Igrge, $40 (suspended); WaiAttending the groom were ‘rude Van Ham, 65, of 246 West j Expectingto be employed
m Mulder
ren Dyke, 3254 Lincoln, illegal James Lorentz Lander
parking, $19; Linda Kline, 18, Jay De Vries and Edward Van attempting
303 Westmont, and Marked by Local Couple
16247 Blair St.^ West Olive, atLincoln, collided with a car pen, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
of
tempted simple larceny, ten The newlyweds greeted guests westbound on Eighth and driv- Lloyd J. Lampen. 4514 142nd Warren
Saugatuck;and Judith R. Van ™r and Mrs. James Rabbers
days, two years probation and at a reception in the Fellowship en by Arthur Dean Lawrence, Ave., and Sallie Joy Scholten,
Den Oever. daughter of Mr.
west 35th St., were
$500 judgment.
Hall of the
22. of 4064 120th Ave.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jason Mrs. Peter Van Den Oever. 2579 honored by their children and
Scholten, 7908 Felch St., Prairie
grandson, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
cle, $40;

j

B

i

by

;

a

Ens.

Ralph

Three

Two-Car Crash

dif«y
*asle

^

28.

green.

-

—

,

t

¥

,

—

Accidents

^

1

u

\

i

,,000 byIJ^r59^42^

^

Ton

Beek.

H. Mulder

Ave

church.

Zeeland.

Dawn Marie Robbins,

Also graduating .all be Carole j

Joy Hekman, daughter of

daughter of Mrs. Ruth E. RobRev. and Mrs. Jacob
bins, 1139 Lincoln Ave.. Lot 63.

jR?\Jo*n

the

1

|

Lyn Sneller,.18 months and

ROYAL MEETING —

Dave

(Shirley) Sneller of Austin,

greeted the new Miss Michigan,Julie Ann

Gov. William Milliken

exas, posed for this four-generation picture while on a

Beckers of Allegan recently at the State

ummer

Capitol. She was accompanied on the visit

They are shown with Jana's grandlother, Mrs. Harry dipping (standing) and her greatvisit here.

randmother,Mrs. Ed Kooiker, both of Hamilton.

to the Capitol by her mother, Mrs. Jack
Beckers. Welcoming the new beauty queen

were her area legislators.Shown in the
photo, left to right, are Sen Gary Byker
R-Hudsonville)Mrs. Beckers, Gov. Milliken, Miss Beckers,Rep. Edgar Fredricks
(

(R-Holland)and Rep. Wayne
(R-Portage.)

Socket!

*

and Mrs. Dave Rabbers at Van

~

Saturday evening in honor of
and the late Harevy L. Robbins,
’in^n i/sZt of Fas lheir 25,h weddinR anniversary,
.will be employed at Lakeview l0he
of Lasl -On Sunday, the couple enGeneral Hospital,Battle Creek ^8USatuck- .Her father is one tertainedtheir children and
of the clergymen participating
| and Wanda Hope Y 0 n k e r
grandson with a buffet dinnei
in the graduation ceremony.
, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
at their home.
Arnold Yonker. 4790 Pleasant
Also attending were their
Rd., Hamilton, will be employed Car Taken From Lot
parents, brothers and sisters
! by
Community Hospital
and families including Mr. and
Behind Police Station
Douglas.
Mrs. James Rabbers Sr., Mrs.
Mrs. Mark (Lizabeth Van
A police cadet working in the A. B Hulsebos, Mr. and Mrs.
Omen) Dykstra, daughter of Holland Police station Thursday Ken Rabbers, Kevin and Scott,
Mrs. George Botsls,683 Morn- pjght reported his 1971 model Mr. and Mrs. Don Brink. Ed
ingside Dr., and Jay Van Omen car missing from the parking and Phil, Mr. and Mrs. A1 Pitof Scottsdale, Ariz.. will be ; i0t behind the police building,(man and Lori all of Holland
1 moving to Scottsdale. Ariz., Officers said John Bueno, of and Mr. and Mrs. Larry Wilson,
j where she will be employed by 61 West First St., had his car ; Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Cobb, Mr.
Scottsdale Memorial Hospital, parked in the lot while he was and Mrs. Dennis Pittman, DenOther graduates are Linda at work and that it was taken ny and Nicki, Floyd Pittman
Jean Lemmen. daughter of Mr. before his shift ended at mid- and Shirley and Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. Marvin Lemmen, 569/ 1 night. The report was received Dennis Keeney and Jennifer all
|l36lh Ave. Hamilton; Mrs. at 1:11 a.m.
of Grand Rapidi.
,

er mother (left) Mrs.

*

Raalte’s Restaurant in Zeeland

Hekman

;

OUR GENERATIONS—Jana

“

and

Friday.

‘

—
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14,

Runners-Up

Won

Trophy

By City Hall
City Hall lived up to its name
on its shirt (you cant’ beat City
Hall) Friday night in beating

$100,159

St. Francis de Sales, 11-4 for
the Recreation DepartmentGold

Seventeen applicationsfor
building permits totaling

Division runners-up trophy.

In other slow pitch softball
Wonder defeated Har-Kal, 8-5, Manpower stop

$100,158 were filed this week
with City Building Inspector

Jack Langfeldt in City Hall.
They follow:
First Methodist Church parsonage. 75 West 10th St., aluminum siding $2,500.Alcor, con-

action, Michigan

ped Christ Memorial, 11-7, Russ'
Restaurants tripped Lifesavers,

Mervenne Beverage decked
Downtown Merchants,11-4 and
VogelzangHardware ended the
season unbeaten by clubbing
LSI Horn® Division, 13-2.

j

9-6,

!

tractor.

Anthony Lievense. 41 East
21sl St . aluminum siding,

PROPOSED "E" UNIT

$1,500; Alcor. contractor.
K & D. 275 East Ninth St.,j
demolish house and garage,
tor.

into utility and bedroom. $1.800;

contractor.

self,

,

Mrs. Gary Ray Poest

Nlpx*/! w\a/pHc
N c w i y vv cu o
I

Hank Vorenkamp. 14? Cypress AAril^P
Ave.. storage building,
seif,

$500;

'

contractor.

Ed Neuman.

971

In
Washington,!

by the federal government and the townships involved. Showing some of the uses
of equipment in the vehicles are (left to
right) Ottawa County deputy Bernard
Loef, Kent County deputy Mike Fairbrother and Ottawa County deputy Dave
(R. J. Poe/ photo)
De Vries.

inA

Mrs Gary Ray

poesi

are residing at 376 North Lindy
Steve Nemethy. 341 West 17th si., Zeeland, followingtheir
St., panel walls, $450; self, con- marrjage ju|y 26 in Brookside

Newlywed Packet Ready
At County Clerk Office

NOSE

JijiL

By Leo Martonosi

A

(

Paul Geerlings laced three hits
Ken Koning added

for Russ’ and

a double and single for Russ'.
Aaron Martinezhad three hits
and Larry Bekius and Keith

Associa- der. Steve Miller

and

Craig Wennersten,who

pitcher
didn't

THREE QUEENS -

:

|

contractor.

An

estimated $1,200 in

age was done to the

. . .

AIA

-

Memorial.

former

Color Crates buildios at 19th Cars °Pera,ed by Ber"ard
St. and Hazel Ave. where win-:Van Langevelde, 60, ol 266 West

Larry Amundson

to contribute to the further ex-

dam-

athletic director

cellence of athletic competition.
dows were broken and 25 gal- 28ttl st- and Alice Mae Denbesgarage addition, $200; self, con- groom's best man.
The bride attendedJackson Amundson pointed out that
The 13 local wrestlers, who lons of paint were dumped on ,cn' °i 532
Marvin Lemmen,
Wes! Community College. The groom last season marked a record attended the camp, would pro- the
collidedalong eastbound Ninth
settingyear for AIA basketball bably be shocked to learn that
34th St., house and garage, $21, « .,» ab?Ia"’lr
Holland
police
said
thed
amSt. Friday at 11:18 am. Police
305; self,
Mlles Laboratories in Zeeland teams as the West team, coach- the 207-poundAmundson comed by former Chicago Bull peted at 157 and 177 throughout age was reported at 11:52 a.m. said the Van Langevelde car was
Walnetto Corp., 20 West
.
r\ \/ •
guard' Jim King, set 26 records his collegiate days.
Thursday and it was believed in the left lane while the DenSt . six apartment complex.
J.P.
enroute to a 25-11 season and
‘‘In
my
freshman
year,
1
to have occurred since Tues- besten car was in the center
$36,000;Lakewood Construction.
this was done without a home wrestled at 103. 120 when I was
contractor.
day. The building is owned by lane attempting a left turn into
at 72
court.
a sophomore.133 when I w a
,
| GRAND RAPIDS
Mrs.
In his six years with Athletes a junior and 154 my senior jlhe American Die Casting Co. a driveway.
Joseph P (Pearl) De Vries. 72, in Action, Amundson had an year,” said Amundson.
of 67 West Ninth St , died early outstanding61-6-1 dual meet
Amundson ran a basic clinic
Friday in St. Mary’s Hospital record. As a high school Monday through Friday a
Party
'following a short illness.
wrestler,Amundson was a five- Camp Geneva which included
She was born in Grand Ra- time district champion and had live action at the end of each
30th St.
pids. Her husband,who was a a brilliant career at Mankato session.
Thirtieth Street was blocked Christian Reformed minister, State where he won the NCAA
“I really enjoyed my brief
off between College and Colum- died in 1949. She was a member College Division at 177 and
stay here.” he offered. ‘‘The
bia Aves. Tuesday evening for 0f Central Avenue ChristianRe- finishedsecond in major
fellows were great to work with,
the residents' third annual formed Church and the Deborah universitycompetition.
as was the staff.”
The 28-year-old Amundson, Jim Rynsburger, the sucblock party. Following the meal. Society of the church,
games were played with prizes Surviving are four children, who is married and has one
cessful wrestling mentor at
Dr. Peter De Vries of Grand son, John Mark, said that the
Zeeland, an instructor at the
The committee in charge in- Haven. Mrs. John (Evelyn) AIA has 5,000 members on its
camp commented,‘‘Larry is
eluded Mrs. Andrew Hoekstra, p0sthumus of Chicago, Miss staff. And believe it or not. just first rate when it comes
Mrs Warren Vander Ploeg and Annette De Vries of Grand everyone from the president on to teaching the fundamentals of
Mrs. Courtney Strudwick. A Haven and Mrs. William (Jose- down, has to raise his own wrestling.If somethingdoesn’t
committee was appointed for phine) Reus of Grand Rapids; money like a missionery.
work, he pointed out, not to
the 1976
ten grandchildren; several “1 usually attend three to four pull right out hut continuedoing
Attendingwere Mrs. E. W. great-grandchildren; a siste'1, camps a summer,” stated what you were, because your
Williams,Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mrs. Gerrit (Gertrude) Boeve; Amundson, who is in the pro- next move just might do the
Carey. Andy. Anne and Tommy, a brother. Edward Bredeweg. cess of giving up competitive
trick.”
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Bort, Mrs. both of Holland and several wrestling,
Beating a opponent means a
‘‘The open competition is so
Eugene Scholten and Nancy. nieces and
lot to Larry Amundson but acmuch tougher now than ever
Mrs. Henry Kalmink. Mr. and
cepting Jesus Christ means a
Mrs. Warren Vander Ploeg.
whole lot more.
Supper
Glen, vSharon and Jim. John
By
Robert
for
jt) like l once
I ,
Elzinga and Mr. and Mrs. An____
_____ _______ Child and Family Services of
U's
hard
to
believe
that
the
KaDldS.
drew Hoekstra, Paul and Joan.
Also AndrewVan Slot, Margo, Michigan's staff with their fam- muscuiar Amundson, once
D
Carlia. Miss Lillian Wyngarden, ‘[j®8. had a. P«t luck supper a^ ; 8(arted wrestling as a 95-pound
Pact
___
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rob- •'0jani
” But
was his
1 ALLENDALE
______
__
giant."
But wi-octlo
wrestle was
his
_'The
Grand
wick and Andrew0 Mr'ancf Mrs er' Vandcrham Tuesday eveas hc
high school
Rapids Public Schools has ap-|
Robert Utidens Mary and
Mr. andi™sdy team in the eighth proved an agreement with
Kathy, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Mrs Ered (;roen and ^,,,5
Grand Valley State Colleges,
concerningcooperation in the!
Mr^tdorte
Ke"
ifS'ou
metropolitan Grand Rapids
Mr td
I
" area. The agreement Is to be*
Klomparens, Mrs. Clarence Page) jack am| Chandra of
.. pil,c in u,rodlina submittedto the GVSC Board;
of Control in October.
Becker. Mrs. Henry GrOten- Muskegon, Miss Annemarie
l
Njr\\
huis, Mrs Jay De Koning, Mr. Schoenbornand Ken Phelps of
J?? The agreement includes col-|
participating with the USA team laboration in programs of muand Mrs. Frank Van Dyke. Brighton.
the Soviet Union for 24i(uai interestand provides that!
Lynette. Kathy and F. S., Dr. | Mrs. Faber was presented a
and Mrs. Vernon Boersma and gift of appreciation. Mr. Groen
and for four da-vs in Grand Rapids Junior College
would provide lower division
showed slides of Puerto Rico.
Bob.
•‘Without
doubt, the courses while GVSC will offer

floor

“"‘ZLh

contractor

15th

_

|

UcVNCS

Succumbs

-

s

^

.

0 ,
1

.

Neighborhood

|

Held

On

I

|

awarded.

i

;

event.

I

;

_

j

'

nephews.

Hosted
Vanderhams

$
__

__

an"

June.

^

_
~TT

^
GVSC
Grand

(Craig van Melle photo)

National Orchestra,
Choir Give Concert
A near capacitycrowd re- con moto, Allegro maestoso;
sponded with loud applausetn Andalucia Suite; Brandenburg
the concert of the National Concerto No. 3 in G Major with
School Orchestra and Youth Lisa Schaltenbrand. harpsiChoir Friday night in the Hoi- chord; Jim Croce in Concert
land High auditorium. and Russian Sailor’sDance.
The concert by the 150
conference is one of four
school musicians climaxed a guc|, sessions held throughout
week’s conference at Hope Col- the United States. Dr. Robert
lege sponsored by the National Riusema of Hope College is in
School Orchestra Association xashville. Tenn.. this week ‘o
and Hope
accept the presidencyof the
1

high
j

|

|

College.

,

Rubin Sher of Louisville, organization
Ky conducted the 100-piece Scholarshi awards were
orchestra and Dav,d Wikman of
Sand
i

B

iven

50-voice

Muskegon directed the

r

c

•_

u

-

Eri(/ Lan§gra[ and

L „
„
^

4u„ l
Richard Schumacher . Roger
Selections by the choir, ac- , .
,
_
.
companied by Laurie Sloothaak,j Rielberg of
Co,leBe hand*
included Werfet panier aud im i led local arrangements.
C

the

,

lande (Wave all the flags in
country), Exatabe te (Let
car operated by Kim
praise Him), Like as a Father, Michele Slayer, 23, of 307 How-

us A

Name, ard Ave., stopped along eastSince All Is Passing, Drum, bound 32nd St. 200 feet west of
Killing Me Softly With His Song Ottawa Ave. Friday at 5:18
and Time in a
p.m., was struck from behind
Orchestra numbers were Don by a car operated bv Corliss
Pasquale Overture,Symphony Dirkson Cofield. 30, of 4649 62nd
No. 5 (Reformation)Andante Ave

Alleluia, Glorious is 'Hiy

Bottle.

|

LET THESE

SERVICE

EXPERTS

DIRECTORY

YOU

HELP

ry/cr

'%

^and

did.”

The new Miss Allegan, Amy Ruth
Wellman, center, is shown here with Miss Michigan, Julie
Ann Beckers, also of Allegan, at left, and Allegan Count)
Harvest Queen, Karen Sebright, of Hopkins, right, afte
the new Miss Allegan was named Saturday in Griswoh
Auditorium. The daughter of Dr. and Mrs. William Well
man will represent the city of Allegan at the Allegai
County Fair on Sept. 6 Miss Sebright became Harves
Queen when Miss Beckers was crowned Miss Michigan last

>

1

Inc.,

the

Art Limons laced three safe-

of

1

tractor

! Kenneth M. Mix was

Vandenbrink a double and single
'for Lifesavers.

The packet includes materiala"ow any opponent to hit a
on money management, nutri- home run over the fence ail
tion, family planning, family year, had three hits apiece for
living educationand pre-natal Har-Kal.
care for expectant mothers.
Tom Klaasen and Glenn Wes
They will be distributed to trate homered and doubled and
couples applying for marriage Jack Klaasen had two doubles
licenses at the Ottawa County for Vogelzang. Jack Marcus had
clerk'soffice. Packets also can three hits, Jim Haakson four
be obtained by calling Robin and Ron Joostbers a triple and
single for Manpawer. Doug
McAlear.
Petersonhad two triples and
two singles. Tom Davelaarfour
Vandals Break Glass,
hits and A1 Boers and Wes De
Dump Paint in Building
Young three apiece for Chrisr

•

tracjor
m

venne.

tion.

Planned Parenthood

contractor.

Walters, 736 Myrtle Ave.,

Glen Elders and Chuck Lindstrom doubled and singled for
City Hall. Gil Vandenberg tripled and singledand Bill Macicak
doubled and singled for Mer-

formational pamphlets has been ties and Bob Gutierrez doubled
prepared by the Ottawa County and singled for Michigan Won-

United Methodist Church of
Christian Athlete
M. Dornbush. 944 East Eighth Jackson. The Rev. Verner E.
Being
an athlete is great hut
St., extend garage, $800; self, Kilgren officiatedat the mornbeing a Christianathlete is even
ing ceremony.
Don Bovd. 135 East 39th St., The bride is the former Char- greater and that’s what Larry
aluminum siding,$1,690; Van- lotte Sue Quivey. daughter of Amundson is.
der Laan Siding,contractor.Mr. and Mrs. Paul L. Quivey Thanks to Dr. Alfred Vande
Admiral Petroleum Co.. 61 of Spring Arbor. The groom is Waa of Zeeland. Amundson was
East 24th St, install under- the son of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver the guest instructor at Camp
ground tanks, $3,000; self, con- Poest. 18 West McKinley Geneva this week.
Amundson is assistant athletic
tractor.
Ave., Zeeland.
Bud Michielson.72 West 39th The bride wore a pale blue director for Athletes in Action
St., house and garage. $25,364; floor-lengthgown of polyester a minister of Campus Crusade
Wassink Brothers.Builders,con- and avril rayon with pastel for Christ Internationaland is
pink, yellow and green flowered a former NCAA College Division
Lee Vander Ark. 230 West print featuring long sheer puffy wrestling champion.
A1A wak formed in 1966 under
20th St., aluminum Siding, sleeves. A wide brimmed pastel
$2,600; Wolverine Siding
completed the en- the directionof David R. Hannah, its present director. The
semble.
Harold A. Nienhuis, 294 Wild- Margaret K. Mix as her sis- purpose of the program .is to
wood Dr., storage building,ter’s honor attendant wore a pas- present the message of Jesus
Christ to the sports world and
$450; self, contractor. tel pink floor-lengthgown.
Ed

newlywed packet

drilled three hits
Schrotenboer,

and Maynard

Zeeland

con- Mr

tractor.

vices as well as additionalroad patrol
activitiesCost of the units will be shared

^CC,UI lu

tractor
remodeling. $2,000; self,

HnmP

'V'UNC ^un

Don Haan

designed to provide emergency medical ser-

An emergency

unit similar to one proposed for use in
Georgetown and Holland and Park townships was displayed at the recent Ottawa
County Fair by the Ottawa County sheriff's
department Units are expected to be operational next month in Georgetown township
and later in Park and Holland townships.
The units are to be manned by trained personnel of the sheriff's department and are

Houting and Mecusen. contracMichael Gerrie. S63 College.
Ave . extend porch and remodel
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• INDUSTRIAL

wZ
s

• RESIDENTIAL
t HEAVY
•

AIR

SETTING UP —

Gary Wilson of Monroe begins to organize

his display of ceramicsat the Sixth Annual outdoor arts

and crafts festival in Centennial Park known as Art in the
Park. The event was sponsored by the Holland Friends of
Art and the Holland Recreation Department and was held

Saturday.

Industrial - Commercial

SHEET METAL

Residential

Spray Painting

CONDITIONING

DUCTS

t
•

Sand

HELI-ARC WELDING

Recoating Mobile
Home Roofs
376 N. Franklin,

HOLLAND
SHEET METAL

Blasting

Water Proofing
Roof Spraying

EAVES TROUGHING
and GUTTERS

Poland.
a

Russians are the best wrestlersI only higher division courses in
in the world," claimed the metropolitan area.
Amundson .‘ They always have The resolutionadopted by the
had the edge over us in high Grand Rapids board of educaschool and in college, because tion says exceptions might be
they wrestle the Olympican , made if it is mutuallyacceptstyle at all times and we don’t." (able to both institutions.

& Sandblasting Inc.

WORK

"

3

Ottawa Painting

• COMMERCIAL

I

INC.

Zeeland

Phon* 392-3394

Phone 772-6287

467 Eait Lacweed Blvd.

(Sentinel photo)

Holland

Ready

nniaLLzm

Roofing Co.

BODY SHOP

Serving The
Holland - Zeeland
Area With

ISPKIAUSTS^

ROOFING

BUMP SHOP

£&

Quality

Workmanship

• BUMPING

•
For Home, Store

REFINISHING

• BODYWORK

Industry

R.E.

Full Insured

BARBER FORD

US-31 andE. 8th

392-9051

St.

PHONE 396-2361

Complete
Repair

'

Service

m

id

BIG

WINNER —

Jim Kaat of the Chicago White Sox shows

notched 16th victorywith
a win over the California Angels. The big left hander from
Zeeland became baseball'ssecond 16-game winner along
with Jim Palmer of the Baltimore Orioles.(UPI telephoto)
his curve grip Thursday, after he

THREE FACES OF SAPUTO

-

three diverse roles in the Hope

Actor Peter J. Saputo plays

Summer

Repertory Theatre.

One night he appears as Ali Hakin in the musical "Oklahoma" (left photo), the next as Harpagon in the farce

"The Miser," (center) and the next as The
(right) in the drama "Saint Joan." The three

•
•
•

Air Conditioning

Bumping • Painting
Mechanical Repair!

Inquisitor
plays can

be seen on consecutive evenings through Sept. 6 in the
air-conditionedDeWitt Center on the Hope College campus.

(Hope College photos)

De Nooyer Chev.
600

I.

tth

— 196-2333

HAROLD
LANGEJANS
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
and

HOME

BUILDER

• STOREFRONT
• REMODELING
• CEMENT WORK
Commercial - Reiidential
No Job Too Large or Too Small
4M W.
Ph. 3924913

21«t

